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ornados Dance
Scared Citizens Watch Fvery 

Cloud With Suspicion
the majority of Spear- 

izens were unwarned and 
not alarmed about the 

tn and tornado that did 
ble damage in this co. 

P  A » h  more than 3 million
I OUT III Pof dama“e at Amarillo, a
l  /UI Were scurrying to the

storm cellars between 
~r  •’* . in. and mid night.

ourse over in the West 
1 . the county, where the

ID.Ip. aged and property datn- 
most severe, most people 

at ■: <>s,4r path of the storm were
E ^ a r ^ a t  U*.. a t  ,eaat a few ,alnutes b«-l ° kU

I " > ;

men of 
visit to 
ning of 
Aniha*- 

center

band j 
manh 

ut half 
» group 
i in ar. 
had to 
•nt pro 
intered 
a was 

Island 
Mayor 

» visit 
hem a 
ive to 
Ive fii- 
’Kee'e, 
station 
ind em 
narillo 
> trade 

could 
r need 
p enm- 
iugges.

» storm hit their respec-
mes.
sryone has had the reports 

ba»> » dally newspapers and tha 
i ^ o v e r i n g  the damage done 

•ilia, hut so f ir us we can 
y  , ere has not been a com. 
TtOTfiort of the damage in Hang 

unty. Of course we can- 
this complete report here

provemenu were damaged, hut 
from anotl’.er source we heard that 

he improvements were badly dam 
e.l and trees were uprooted 

a our.. th two ranch home build- 
lugs at the Sid Lac Key ranch. The, 
Kelly t;arret windmill was de- ( 
stroyed an da granary was lifted 
.p and moved off the property. 

Damage nt th** Hayden Hart fat- a 
w s similar to others with the, 
window li Tits blown out and itn 
provements damaged. From the, 
l l a ; t  rain h we trace the path of | 
the torin as lifting ami catchiug 
a granary at the Spec Cator home 
and a windmill at the Muupin 
home, with the oi l barn tlfal was 
belli r torn down at the old Hor. 
ace Hays home completely des- 
troye I by the storm. We under
stand that the storm did conald-j 
craole damage at the Henry Ral
ston hon e, and we were able to j 
R am  from Mrs. Andy Gorman; 
that the frame for their new 
garage was destroyed by the.

(t'fte
County

c a r m a n  K c p o r t c r
rough
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Miss Nancy Lee, Hansford Rodeo Queen

eporter Office at this time,J a »d their home rocked and
the wires are down, and 

fe been unable to make a 
r the area.

2 1

f

e best we can learn from 
ts of reliable people, some 
n made plane trips over 
d county, the storm firtt 
.9 ate:i south of the Charhs 
ime. the house at Near.To 
lark. We learn that tele- 
lies and power line pole3 
ippej along the road and 
it were in the path of the 

were up_rooted in this 
F o r the Charles Davis home 
Drub' the out houses and cor' 
" ‘ e destroyed by the storm,
ogerr house which is built of 
r .. , the side of a hill sustain - 

damage. The Gid Noble 
P j d improvements southeast 

rock house did not fare 
in the storm. The roof 

durln/ —  'h'! je(j away and much of t i e  
—  meats were destroyed. We

>t been able to confirm

all but left the foundation. REA 
power poles were broken like: 
toothpicks and the oil barrells 
and other rubbish was playing
a theme song of destruction that| 
made the family frightened. The 

orimins planned just what to do 
in case their home left the foun-; 
dation. but they were in luck 

the home r mailed

S. W Public Service 
Will Have New 
Radio Program

ivinpa- j 1
ecause Ji 
ht vet1 U

The Southwestern Public Ser
vice Company today announced 
plans for the inauguration on 
June 5 of 1 1 station radio net
work to broadcast the company s 

ith them.| new program “ Hymns Of The 
World.” The 14 stations are lo
cated in the Texas Panhandle. 
New Mexico, and Oklahoma and 
the broadcast will be heard each 
Sunday at 12 :15  p. tn.

“ Hymns Of The World” is an 
entirely new radio program foatur 

ws Globe relative to the dam- mg John Charles Thomas an 1

•ea
sou.

)er

vest

an • n,*- ............. — ......... .
Practically everyone in the path 

I of the storm mr'fered hall dam. 1 
| i.ge ranging from 15 per cent Jo  

a total 100 per cent damage. In 
j addition to those in the direct 

path of the storm. Printed below 
is a survey made by the Amarillo 

e
to Hansford wheat, 

i Hansford county around Gruv. 
ev was badly hit by hall, accord- 
ng to J .  C. Harris, prominent 

. wheat farmer. Mr. Harris said he 
flew over a considerable part of 

( (he county around Gruver and 
: aw widespread damage, 

or not the Noble family ..j lalke(j  wi*li several farmers 
home. From one source .|n thls area who reported losses 
informed the family was . the wa>. f rom 25 to 100 per 

rock house, but another ' erit " Mr. Harris said. “ I have 
,-e were informed that Gid; llirp  ̂ sections of wheat lying 
family were at home and j ithin three miles of Gruver. one 
d the destruction o f  the 8 -f»:io’i west and two sections east

and 1 don’t believe there’s a single 
a m  that i.sn t damaged, some of 
it a total loss.”

1 he hail apparently did some

Q.cU’j  O i  i ; : d  livS
•*’ he Gruver rodeo i s ociution 

wir-du i  t take th s m aus of ex- 
pres.-d.. heir r’.i ;:ik- o: t e help 

i e e u .r :ig the Gruver 
j Festival ‘ . t ‘ sur. o ;nding 
j towns an 1 • i l l  y f.-o:.. -

man.”
v ,urs Truly 

Ce.ve f ".u : ?  end:* it.
e "e > A s ic  itlon

—  9  -----
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Rodeo Results

l i  i

iext damage we learned 
*s at the Torn Jones home 
ar as we have been able

the windmill there to- jumping over the county.
Tth out houses destroyed
big damage.
the Tom Jones home the 
t the Doc Jones home to 
destroy the barn, black- 

>use, tear down the wlnd- 
uproot some of the large 
rounding the house. Mrs.
1 Lackey who made a Jeep 
her farm property Mon
ied Tuesday that the 
figured the large trees 
ling the ranch house sav.

l e a n  Cluck, who farms about 
20 miles west of Gruver, said he 
suffered 100 per cent Iohs on sev- 
• a! hundred acres of wheat.

H. R. Hart, who farms several 
sections near Gruver, said he was 
loO per cent.

Other farmers in the Gruver vi
cinity reporting losses included 
Bill Etling. Claude Watkins and 
Ranholph McClellan, all northeast 
of Gruver: Marvin Shapley. I. W 
Ayres. Jr .  L. B. Dudley and C. H.

if H glMKl
m destruction. Apparent- Winder, all southwest of Gruver.
ith of the storm sheared 
fted after it had done the 

n-.nlx i• * a gf» at the Jones ranch.
,-infred reported that her 
and feed houses about 
nd a half from the ranch 
re not damaged. We were 

, feumr> m if o learn of much damage 
an perhaps hall damage 

I  ai>y Holt ranch home. Mrs. 
lid not know if the oldl their grain t-

Ward Nolder, Ken Wilmeth and 
i Pave McClellan, all north of Gruv. 
I er.

Lawrence Gruver. who was an 
I Amarillo visitor lust night, said 
I his wheat about 8 miles west of 

Dumas escaped the hail.
■ Mr. Gruver said that it was 

estimated in Gruver that between 
i 30 and 10 sections of wheat in 

that area had been hit by the

lo i i a i '  a n'ini'1'

;ey ranch home and im- '

e School Wins
ball Tourney

Ip you rc|«*ir

WITH l v

ation
assenger(i,

great group of grade 
, ds. coached by Mr. Cla 

id it again. Outstanding 
hlng they do from read 
wrlten to the athletic 
Grade school boys went 

leighboring city of Dal 
put the blast on Texho 
day. 42 to 2. This was 
robin hardball tourna- 

1 the kids did not play 
\ until Sunday,* 15 to 12 
e upper Panhandle Grade 
irdball championship, 
ade school team received 
ul Baseball trophy from 

ament. All of the kids 
t this Is the first Base 
dball) trophy that a 
team ever won. 
all of the boys on this 

ship team are boy scouts 
, Je rry  (jeorge 
Ted Dacus 
Peyton Glbner 
Jimmy DeArmond 
Lester Mundy 

v Noilner 
ly Hill 
k Tucker 
yle SummervilleZ Truck-
pion Tra

J o i D p b  SuBd

story Of Lipps 
No. 1 Well To Be 
Related Soon

he weather last Sunday 
ty Championship trap 
eduled for th at date, 

postponed. Thu shoot 
d this Sunday afternoon 
ular trap
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R. B. Anderson, President of the 
Texas Mid-Continent Oil and Gas 
Association from Vernon, will be 
the dinner speaker at a meeting 
of the Panhandle Producers and 
Royalty Owners Association in the 
Herring Hotel in Amarillo on F r i 
day, May 2ft. 13 41*.

At the noon luncheon of the 
organization. Pat Meholin. District 
Geologist for the Sinclair-Prairie 
Oil Company, will speak on the 
deep play In the Panhandle por
tion of the Anadarko basin and 
tell the hostory of the Sinclair. 
Prairie No. 1. Lips well discover
ed in Roberts Co’intv. K. J .  I)un- 
nigati, Jr . ,  First President of the 
Panhandle Producers and Royal
ty Owners Association, will pre
sent the aims and activities of the 
organization at the luncheon.

Members of the Panhandle 
Association and anyone interested 
in production and royalty activit.  
ies are Invited to attend the sess
ion. The luncheon is sheduled at 
12:3ft noon and the dinner at 
i : ftft p. m.

— • —

Mrs. Bastion who is visiting 
in Los Angeles writes “ Am en 
joying my visit here with my 
brother. Nice and cool, beautiful 
flowers, everywhere. Will be home 
in about 10 days.”

........ •
B. F. Ooley Is Improvipg at this 

time front an uttack of appendi
citis which occured last Thurs
day night. He was carried to the 
Perryton Kingle Hospital where 
his condition Is reported good.

The Kings Men. The program has 
never been heard in this region 
and it will he an exclusive pres
entation of Southwestern Public 
Service company.

The program will be origina
ted at KGNC, Amarillo, and fed 
to the other out lets on the net
work over lines provided by the 
Southwestern Bell Telephone Co. ] 
It is believed that this is the first 
time that a net work of this type 
lias been used by an advertiser in 
this area.

Stations which will carry the 
new program are: K1IUZ. Bor- 

•ger; K X IT , Dalhart; KDDD. Du
mas. KGNC, Amarillo: KPDN.
Pampa; KPAN, Hereford: KVOP, 
Plain view; KVOW. Littlefield; 
KICA, Clovis; KGFL, Roswell; 
KRYP, Artesia; KAVE, Carlsbad; 
KGYN, Guymon and KFYO, Lub
bock.

—  • —

Sunray Rodeo To 
Be May 21 and 22

The Sunray Roping Club is 
sponsoring the annual Sunray ro
deo to he held Saturday and Sun
day. May 21-22 in Sunray.

The rodeo will begin at 2 :0 0  
each day.

$500.00 in cash prizes will he j 
awarded each day. Events listed | 
include calf roping, saddle bronc 
riding, bare-back bronc riding, 
hulldogging. bull riding.

A $5.00 intrance fee is to be 
paid by 1 2 :ftft noon each day. 
Stock for the rodeo will he fur
nished by Pat Workman of Min- 

j tor, Kansas.
The two day celebration will 

open with a grand parade ad 
1 1 :0 0  Saturday morning.

There will be horse racing each 
day immediately after the rodeo

Western dances will be spon
sored Friday and Saturday nights 
by the Roping club at the coniinun 
ity Building in Sunray.

Every body is invited to attend 
this real frontier celebration.

improvement Field 
Day Is May 27th.

The Amarillo Experiment Sta
tion. located fifteen miles west 
of Amarillo, Texas on the U. S. 
Highway 6 6 , and the Tex-O-Kan 
Flour mills Agriculture Depart
ment Farm, three miles south of 
Bushland. Texas are pointly spon
soring a Wheat Improvement 
Field Day on Friday May 27.

The program will start at 9 :3 0  
a. nt. at the Amarillo Experiment 
Station, and a tour will be taken 
in the morning of the wheat work 
being conducted on the Tex-O- 
Kan farm and the Experiment 
Station.

A free lunch will be given on 
the station by the Tex-O-Kan 
Flour mills Company. The Bush- 
land Community Ladle's Club 
will prepare and serve the lunch.

The afternoon program will con 
slst of talks by I. H. Atkins. Ag
ronomist In Charge of the Texas 
Agriculture Experiment station 
Small Grain Research Projects, 
and Keats Soder, Director of tb« 
Texas.Oklahoma Wheat Improve
ment Program, and a general dls 
cussion of wheat varieties and 
wheat problems. The program 
will be concluded about 3 :0 0  p.m.

he
: t

**ni\,* a*1’■<? of 
i^tional. i citizen 
*’• I’v ' ld e  Texas 
u^st n ' the St>'ar_
~ues i**v n-'on f >r 

■ •’ *he new offi>

t t

’.3 
1 7.7
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G K IV K K  RODEO R ESU L TS 
F R !R  i Y, M \Y 13
Calf Roping:
\rthu* Hof.'in.m. Da’h. 21.';

al Vann. Webb City. Okla. 21.7 
Floyd Close. Spearman, Tex.. 2 2A 
Bililton Roping:
Leal Vann. Webb City. Okla, 28.8 
p. .T. Trainham, Stratford. 30.9 
H B. Taylor, J r . ,  Pampa, 33 
Cow Milking:
'1. B. Taylor Jr . .  Pampa 
» .>>> Cluck Gruver 
Wendell Porter. Dalhart 
llnirbnok Bronc Riding: 

av Hendrick. Follett** 
f al<» Fleming, Laverne, Okla. 
i uridv Sessions. Stinnett. Tex.
:: ill Kfdl g

onk Russell. Ft. Worth 
e Durfev, Logan, Okla 

’ - II nii< k. FolleRe"
YM HD AY MAY I i 

■ Roping:
Wendell Porter, Dalhart. 1 
N"e 1 Vann. Webb City. Okla.
Alfred Hall, Burbank, Okla. 
Ribbon Roping:
Dub Inmou, Hardesty, Okla..
L on Martin. Panhandle. 2 2 .S 
Elmo Ellison. Sunray, 22.9 
Cow Milking:

Spicer Gripp, Panhandle 
Leon Martin. Panhandle 
Arthur Hoffman. Dalhart 

Bareback Bronc:
A. G. Ollre. Houston 
Irvin Lamb. Spearman 
Jim Dodson. Perryton 

Saddle Bronc:
Monk Russell. Ft. Worth 
Roy Mitchell. Stratford 
Arthur Hoffman. Dalhart 

Hull Riding:
A. G. Ollre, Houston 
George Durfey, Logan, Okla. 
Cisco Kid. Dead wood 

wiinior Steer Riding:
Pat Westerfield, Gruver 
Bob Thoreson, Gruver 
Coy M. Holt. Gruver 

The winner of the $50.00 on the 
Bull’s tail on Friday was Neal 

| Vann, Webb City. Okla. and on 
| Saturday was Nick Holt, Gruver. 

The saddle for the best aver

se nn in p ring 
f iilnw in-r the for-

’ c of instalPug the
officers.

Officers included: Ed Hutton, 
pjipsi e:it: ^ ssell Townsend. 2 nd 
vi e ;>re id r.t: R. A". Jones, 3rd 
vice pres’de t: Jimmy Hicks, tth 
vi e , redde n :  Pet Ryan, secre
tary-treasurer.

Boss I.ion Zack Jaggers an
nounced the final me ting before 
adjournment for harvest would 
be a Ladies Night meeting to he 
held at the Willie Seitz pasture 
on Palo Buro creek. West of Spear 
man. The meeting will be a chick
en fry with Lion Marion Glover 
in charge of arrangements.

* arm Bureau Plan 
Queen Contest

The purpose of this contest is 
to give recognition to the young 
womanhood in the rural areas of 
Texas. This is a queen contest, 
and not a bathing beauty con
test. All contestants are to be 
judged on grace, poise, personal
ity, charm, vivaciousness, and all 
.ul the other qualities that go to age on ĵle roping was given to 
make up winsome American wo-; \ eal Vann, Webb City
manhood .There are three main 
points on which the contestants 
will be judged: namely (a )  Gen. 
eral appearance, (b) poise, (c)  
personality.

To be eligible you must be a 
daughter or sister of Farm Bur- | 
eau members, whose income i3 
51 per cent or more from farm 
or ranch. Ages 16 to 22 are inclu
ded and you must be unmarried. 
Daughters of state directors, em
ployees, county officers, and dir
ectors are not eligible to enter 
this contest.

The contest will determine the 
county queen, and the two dis
trict contests will determine two 
district winners. The State con
test will determine the district 
queen and State queen. The girl 
WiUtiiit.-; second place at tne State 
contest in Dallas will serve as 
Queen’s maid of honor. The State 
Farm Bureau queen and her ma
tron will be allowed $400.00 to
ward expenses to the National 
American Farm  Bureau Federa- 
u«j .i v ou . «*»ui .... cu.cu^o. Illinois 
December 5-L> 1949. Any expense 
will be paid by the winning count
ies.

All eligible girls in Hansford 
County are requested to contact 
any one of the following commit
teemen, who will gladly help you 
till out an entry blank. Mrs. Zack | 
jaggers  and Mrs. Jack  McWhirterj 
Spearman, Mrs. Desmond Kelly, 
Morse, Texas, Mrs. John V enne-! 
man, Hitchland, Texas and Mrs. 
Frank Wallin, Gruver, Texas,

All entries must be completed 
by July 8, and the contest will 
be held Ju ly  22, 1949.

VACATION B IB L E  SCHOOL
The Gruver church of Christ 

announces a vacation Bible School 
from May 23 to June 3. Classes 
will be conducted from 9 :3 0  to 
1 1 :3 0  each morning Monday 
through Friday. There will hs 
classes for preschool children 
though high school.

We extend a hearty welcome to 
every boy and girl to come and 
study the Bible with ns.

Hsrvey Shspley wss In Spesr- 
msn Monday transacting business

Ed and John Close were on bus 
Iness In Spearman Monday.

The buckle for the be^t all 
round cowboy was also given to 
Neal Vann. Webb City.

Rodeo Committee: Gene Cluck. 
.Loy Thomas. .Perry Hawkins; 
Arcana Director: Wilson Buch
anan. Judges, Orcn Thompson, 
otinnett ami C. M. Coffee, Miami 
. ia'' Judge, Burwood Cluck; B a r 
rier  judge. Hall June..; Pickup 
men. Oscar Archer, Pike Cluck,

a n  in Hurt. Announcer. Tom 
Claude Ha>s, Weatherford. Okia. 
iuimshed stock.

------- • --------

iNew Recreation 
Club Opened Here

If you havent been in the new- 
beautiful Recreation Hall, make 
a date today to visit with mana
gers, Victor and Herschel Ooley 
and let them show you around.

The new pool hall will feature 
courteous service above all. Vic
tor Ooley, formerly of Taft, Cal- 
be in charge of the new Club, 
iforniia, and Herschel Ooley, will 
Both of these boys were former 
football stars for the Spearman 
Lynx, and are well known in Hans 
ford county.

•

Stinnett Boosters 
Visit Sparman

A large group of Stinnett Boos
ters were In Spearman Wednesday 
morning with an attractive pro
gram of entertainment advertis
ing their second annual rodeo 
to be held at Stinnett May 2 8-29. 
The entertainment will feature 
the rodeo each afternoon begin
ning at 2 :3 0  p. in. a big barbe
cue and Barn dance each eve
ning with Rip Ramsey orchestra 
furnishing the music.

Lion Uul) Will 
N JJiU jr Wheat 
Program Again

The Spearman Lion's Club is 
sponsoring the 4-H individual 
Wheat Improvement Program in 
Hansford county again thm year.
A committe consisting of two 
elevator men and on** implement 
dealer was appointed to meet with 
me to work out the program in 
the county.

The following prize list was 
worked out:
1st priz** ? 10ft.00
2nd 7 5. ft ft
3rd 50.00
4th . 40.00 i
5th 35.00
6th 30.00
i th 25.00
Sfh 20.00
9th 15.00
10th 10.00

The firV fifteen boys will be 
presented ribbons in addition to 
cash prize., and all boys will be 
presented a “Quality Wheat Pro-1 
du<e. s” certificate.

A jUdg ng committe -, consis
ting of oi:e elevator man and two! 
farmers, will inspect the boys 
liel Is in June, and will . et to
gether with the Judge of the grain 
sain pies in September to deter
mine the winners. A banquet is 
planned i:i September for all boys 
in the program and their parents 
At this banquet t eir grain sam
ples will be judged and the couutv 
winners announced.

• ----

uj  .Scouts Hold 
interesting i-.eet

Toni Coachran, Adobe Walls 
Area Scout Executive was in 
Spearman Monday evening for 
quite an interesting meeting of 
the cub scouts, held at the Bap
tist church in the basement of 
the building..

The subject for the month for 
.•lib scout was "Philippino viliges 
and Ways of Farming.”

A display of accomplishments 
of Den No. 2 an dNo. 3 was plac
ed in the J im  Neely Men’s store. 
The public is invited to view 
this attractive display. They will 
learn of the traning that is being 
given the cub scouts in the Spear
man district.

Wolf and Bear achievement 
badges were received by tire fol
lowing cubs at the Monday pack 
meeting: Barton Riley, Don Maize 
Eddie Joe  Baten. Wilbur Hull 
Dell Ray Hughes. Rellis Easley

Den mothers No. 2 and 3 are 
Mrs. Jim Neely. Mrs. Fred Hos
kins. Mrs. Earl Riley, Mrs. Ches
ter Blackburn.

The regular meeting night for 
the cubs will be the last Thurs
day night of each month.

Price Reduction 
Announced Bv R.W

E. Lee Company
A drastic reduction in the pricn 

,>f Servel refrigerators ranging 
from $ l S.00 to $30.00 per model 
wea announced today by R. E. 
Le i. owner of the It. E. L  e Oil Co. 
dealer in this area for the Servel 
Refrigerator.

’’These price reductions ". Mr. 
°e said, “ will be effective im

mediately on all Models, except 
(|e small four cubic foot apart- 

• nt house refrigerator.”
1 he retail price reductions an. 

•• ’ lined by .Mr. Lee are on each 
follows. The 8 ft. De
ft j the 8 ft. stan«ia-d. 

MS.oft; the W-700.
> ft. Deluxe $ 20.7)0 ;
Standard, $30 .00.

f erv®l In making these price 
'< tioris. stated they are not a 

,  ̂ <lj1' * Auction in current
' hut an anticipation of |n- 

reased laf'or efficiency and a
re it»r sales 1

model as 
luxe $3ft

$ 2 i .0 0 : the 
and the G ft.

pri resultin

j .  L. Bryan Is 
injured in Car 
Accident May 13

Mam Hansforditesw

Fish At Eagle Nest 
Over Past Weekend

The many fishermen in the co
unty who look forward to the 
opening at Eagle Nedt, New 
Mexico, forget about everything 
that was going on except fish
ing the past week end. and parked 
up their equipmeni and quietly 
headed for fishing points in New 
Mexico and Colo. The opening of 
Eagle Nest, Lake, May 15, is about 
the most popular place in the co
untry to the local trout fishing 
and it is excellent fishing open
ing day.

The following were a few of 
the families that made the trip 
to Eagle Nest. Mr. and Mrs. Tom- 
mv ruce a n i  family. Virgil Wil
banks. Aubie. Sparks,
Hill.' Jarvis, Clyde Maize, Slim 
Cates, and . ess French. .Most of 
thes‘ men are real trout fisher
men. and according to Tommy 

ni* e who has missed only one 
opening since 1932, most every 
c: .e  caught plenty of fish. Tom . 
mv’s daughter caught two 19 iu. 
trout, and Tommy didn’t say any
thing about catching a fish that 
big.

»»u the return trip many of the 
ishernien reported that they ran 

into the tail end of the storm rag_ 
in thru '/exits, and that the hail 

tour inches deep west of Du-

'. L. Bryan, prominent Hans-1 
r >rd fanner, w ho lives 6 mib-s1 
; st of Spearman, sustained pain.] 

- I bruise^ and perhaps inter-1 
nal chest injuries Friday May 1st 
w Jen -h is  passenger car ran into; 
a gravel truck just at the road i 
entrance to his farm home, on I 
highway 117. Mr. Bryan was en- 
route home, and apparently did 
not know of the approaching 
»rttrk. He at*emjTfed to dodge 
ahead of the truck to gain en_ 
trance to his home. It has been 
reported the gravel truck went 
to the bar ditch to evade con
tact. but was unable to avert the 
imjact of the two vehicles.

Mr. Bryan was carried nearly 
to Perryton by Russell Townsend 
of Box well brothers, where the] 
Boxwell ambulance met them and| 
carried the wreck victim to th* ! 
hospital. Bryan is suffering from! 
cuts and bruis*’:-. and is reported1 
ve< overing.

—o

W EATHER AND MARKET 
R EPO R T

Comments on the weather the 
past week fills the newspaper this 
week and we will hint our regular
story to the official record as 
handed this newspaper by F. W. 
Brandt. Here it is.
Date High Low- R a m i
i o 08 40
11 TO 48
12 72 40
18 78 5 5
14 72 48 0.48
15 77 5 0
10 72 51 1.00
17
Total

78 57
2.88

A '  MjjraMPgyiL 2

Mrs, Henry Sloan of Gruver 
underwent major surgery Tues
day at the Kingle Hospital in 
Perryton.

13 .* ■ id

eunesda) evening Sp*-armau re
ceived 1.21 im hs of ram and very 
little hail.
MARKET
Wheat bu. $1.98
Oats ......... bu..................................... 85
Milo. . cwt.  .......................  2.00
Barley . bu............................. .95
Rye bu. . ..........................  1.05

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Mitts Will Attend 
Christmas Meeting

Mr. and Mrs Floyd Mitts, owner 
of the Western Auto Association 
Store here, will leave Sunday to 
attend a Western Auto Christmas 
Merchand*se Show in Wlchata, 
Kansas. Monday.

Floyd said he would preview 
more than 4 00 Western Auto 
including toys. Wheel Goods, 
Sporting Goods, and anpliaces. 
which are keyed to the Christmas 
market- From these lie intends 
to select products in special de
mand in this trade area during 
the holiday seacon.

Western Auto supplies The Wes 
tern Auto Associate Store on a 
wholesale basts. There are 2,100

Mr. and Mrs. Jones 
Of Chicago Visit 
Friends In City

Mr and Mrs. Clarence Jones of 
Chicago. 111. were guests of Sher
iff and Mrs J .  B. Cooke and 
Mr. and Mrs. H L. Wilbanks and 
Mr. and Mrs. Buster Cator Mon
day of this week.
Mr and Mrs. Jones were in Spear 
man tor several days during the 
trial of Oren J .  Brown, who was 
convicted of murder. Jones and a 
friend in the police department, 
Al Kunkel helped to make the 
arrest of the Chicago man. They 
aided Sheriff Wilbanks and Dep
uties Cator and Cooke all thru 
the hunt for the killer.

The group had a dinner at the 
Club Cafe Monday noon of this 
week.

Both Mr Jones and Mr. Kun
kel are with the Chicago police d 
partment. and both have advanced 
to very respor*!l»1 ;>o itlons since 
their last official visit to Spear
man.

Red Cross Aids 
Tornado Victims

R L. McClellan ^received a 
t* lesrram from the Dallas, Texas 
headquarters of the Red Cross 
early Tuesday of this week. The 
telegram outlined the damages 
done by the tornada Sun. in Amar 
illo and Hansford County. The 
message stated that three Red 
Cross nurses were on the grouuds 
in Amarillo by 3 A. M. Monday 
morning a few hours after the tor. 
nado struck The lengthy message 
outlined the activities of the Red 
Cross which appear to be gutte effi 
cient. including the plane ship
ment of blood to the blood bank 
in Amarillo. Within 24 hours af
ter the tornado struck the Red 
Cross headquarters located at he 
grade school in South Amarillo 
was functioning with ample sup. 
plies and several doctors and nur- 

ladv screamed, as she was struck j ses flown in from as far as Colo
rado and St. Louis Mo.

The telegram invites individ
uals and groups who wish to help 
out in this emergency to make con 
trihutions direct to couny chap
ter. Mr. McClellan stated that all 
contributions would be received at 
the First Satate Bank in Spear, 
man ano the Gruver State Bank 
a Gruver. If you feel like helping 
this organization please make 
your money contributions, soon.

: Ex Spearinatiites In 
Amarillo Storm

The lives of three people were 
| perhaps saved Sunday night dur- 
| fug the Amarillo tornado, by the 
j quick thinking of Richard Prath- 
I er. 7 year old son of Mr. and Mrs.
I J- L. Prather, formerly of Spear.
; man. now living at 4113 Harri. 
i son Street. Amarillo, Tex. Mrs. 

Prather is the daughter of Mr. 
Und Mrs. Willis Peters, of Spear- 

! man.
Here are the details on the 

storm: Mr. and Mrs Prather had 
engaged and elderly lady, for the 
evening, to look ofter their two 
children. Richard and Jack. They 
were away from home at the time 
the tornado struck. The lady had 
just finished rending a story 
to the boys, before retiring them 
for the night, when the screaming 
and howling of the wind sent her 
hurrying to close the door.

Richard, age seven, grabbed 
his brother. Jack age four by the 
arm, and placed him in front of 
the Divan, in a prone position 
then all went dark. The elderlv

by some flying missel, and fell 
to the floor. Richard worked his 
way over toward her in the dark
ness. getting a hold on her hand. 
He managed to get her by his 
younger brother none too soon. 
The walls of the house literally 
folded in over them. Two hours 
later a rescue party found all 
three safe, and took them to a 
neighbor’s home. There Mr. and 
Mrs. Prather found them after 
n night of fear and terror. The 
Prather home was completely de
molished.

J. L. Pierce. William Dillow, 
and Pat Cates were caught in the 
Amarillo storm and declared that 
hail as big as golf balls fell around 
and in Amarillo.

To date, 5 people have died 
form the tornado.

Western Auto Associate Store 
owners operating in 37 state* 

Bill Masters will be in charge 
of the store in Spearman dur. 
ing the absence of the owners.

Mrs. Tim Morris of Wichita, 
Kansas is spending a few days
in Spearman visiting with her 
husband, who is construction en
gineer on the new Morse eleva
tor.

Mrs. Vance Close is assisting 
at the Campbell Tailor Shop th is  
summer while Mrs. Cardease Wil 
son is in Lubbock in charge of 
her borther’s cafe.

------- • --------
Miss Jeannene Graves Is visit

ing this week with friends In. 
Wichita, Kansas.
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Legal Notices

Directory
CLASSIFIED ADDS

* ......-
using and pieaae air*
noon every Tuesaay ^

vertising»nge for •‘I —  prompt
brlug »n F"ur "***" U 
»>•

RESPONSIBLE

WHERE TO FIND AND BUY IT FROM

BORGER

TO: Arnunda K.
StrkkH-r- , strlckler,

u T J S V u^  »««r.

Lt Howard: Gene Clmk, b.
pluck D G. Cluck.

1 v art U-r. I y notified that the
ned Jury of Freeholders. . j   ̂ <?TEELE

the Commissioners '
■ord County, Tex* \\v have |lian> *  ̂
'’ Cth day of M*>’ in farm and r*‘11'

X D 1949.. proceed to view a | ,.rn N, \ Mexico, m 
route for the purpose of * h’S ng an I 

road, commenc.)

— Son......... ....  ”  ,:l"
Tins i» to inform the i»
1 i u misted, and H«n-

that my land is I s,nK js
ing. Hunting and i 
prohibited.  ̂ 14-M-p

undersig 
acting undt 
an order ©: 
Counrt. of Han 

will on the

x o i i o :  o r  d i s s o l u t i o n

r  Ait r x E R S M ir
Notice in hereby given that the 

partnership between I>. M. Wood
ward and R M. Kreis, doing bun 
itie-s under the firm name of 
Kreiswood Electric  and Plumbing 
Company at Spearman. Texas, was 
.|iti>i)lvrtl on the 2 0 th day of Atie. 
Ust. 1 ** • w All debts due to said 
partnership nre to be paid and 
those due from the same dischar . 
♦*d at Spearman. Texas.

T >. M Woodward 
, R- M Kreis

No. 23-2tc

T H U R S D av ,

OR

■ try

CONCERNS

The Diamond Shop

• "Horae Of Bonded Diamonds”

THE PANHANDLE’S LEADING J E W E L E R S  

321 North Main Phone 37

B. R. ANDERSON Company
Since 192(1

Norge Refrigerators and Freezers.

Wa-diers. tins and Electric Ranges, Ironrite Ironers 

Hamilton Clothes* Dryer*. Furniture and Sewing Machines 

21 9  North Alain Phone 219

existing publi
t'.e Northesast Corner or
No. 1 3 ,  Block 2, G. H. & 

Surveys, 
«. which

The Hub Clothers

LEADING STORE FOR MEN 

AND BOVS

513 N. Main Phone 202

a l i * V j

500 North Main

J E I U E L R V
Ks>t. 192*

5 02  X. Main Phone 597

Mollye’s Babyland

Exclusive Children's Wear. 

Infants To Twelve 

010 N. Main Phone 1471

Acme Paint And

W A LLPAPER STORE

M 3  N. Main Phone 27

C o x  A n d  S o n
ELECTRICAL S U P P L IE S

” Vour Electrical Want#, Any where, Any time” 
Wholesale, Retail. Industrial. Commercial and Residential 
Electrical work. Manufacturers Agents for Lighting Fixtures 
and Air Conditioners.
012  Weatherby F .  L. Cox L. I.. Cox Ph. 087

j ing at
| Seclii'li No. !•
! jt Railway Company
j Hansford County. Tex

• i > ,.,h t comer of Section is the Southeast t oru* i
. .  . . . .  ..,. njnrk and Grant ij No. 1 *ame tu< • * B,,u
and running thence west on the
Section lines between sections

85 and '■*, and 59 and 6c: to the 
Northwest Corner of said Section 
No. CO and the southwest corner 
of said section
No. 59: all in Block No. 2, Gran
tee. G. H A: H. Ry. Co., and 
which runs through or along th*- 
section lines of certain lands own
ed by you; and will at the same 
time asse>> any damages inciden
tal to the closing of said road.

I when you may present to us a 
| statement.
I in writing of the damages, if any, 

claimed by you.
Witness our hands this 22nd. 

I day of April AD 19 49.
F. R. Wallin 
Guy G. Gruver 
Floyd Turner 
R. C. Greene 
Roy Thomas

fit
Pri
ed
Inn

>g of free land, t * "  "  
it»; well watered by -G’rl_" 
>k and shallow wc.is. 
ter protectloi G< •

„,, , ,r «(***•or summer rang* ■
■e $ 17.50 per «• re for 'hf • •
land, l.eascs ass gne . 

nediate possession 
MdUHle * Cook Rcaln to . 

Clayton. New Mexico
No. 26.5

AIaE :  Beautiful Ranch style 
. ' home; two bedrooms (lining room I I5,H B 

j modern in every way. Floors car
peted. garage and service porch 

1 Located on paving. Phone 274W
RTX

d TRAN SFER AND STORAGE 
(- Careful and experienced moving 

.special care given your furniture 
d Plenty of storage space. •

BRCCE AND SON. Transfer and 
Storage. 227 N. Harvey. Pampa 
Texas. Phone 192 No. 21 rtn

M H M O R I A L  8
I'TTst  ( lowing seniors 
^ ^ _  ive. Pat Banis>

WANTED . . .  Hi 
home Prompt, » 
assured. Location 
Strc*t 2 blks. It 
Motel.
Mrs E E. Burrow

We are in a position to provide The j f nd. 
•he best in memorial atone and |—-| _ j*  
c»»plng. and grave covers. n.. Lu-,.

J  H NICHOLS & ford Cou)
• Professiona1 D- i a r  InFw

Wan
ction

d to lea? 
of wheat

R. D.
Texi

Western Cafe
Where Everyone Is Welcome.

Sea Foods, Finest Steaks And 
Dinners

COME AS YOU ARE 

5 2 5  Deahl St. . Phone 2307

N E O N
SALES SE R V IC E

COMMERCIAL SIGNES

And Out l>oor Advertising

210 N. Main Ph. 2;172

T R I.STA TE  O F BO RfiER

Borger Electric Motor
j  S E R V I C E

3 Phase and Singh* Phase 
M o t o r s

Repairing and Rewinding 

103 S. Harvey M., Phone 1312

Robert J .  Benson

DOCTOR OF OPTOMETRY* 

7073 North Main Ph. 47

Dr. D. T. Thrower

C H I R O P R A C T O R 

X-RAY - COLON THERAFHY 

431 Deahl Phone 211

FOR L0VE1L all-occj 
of »;r»eting cards see ? 
tin or Sybil Miller

WANTED -  Clean Cc 
at Reporter.
WANTED Young la 

, age «f 18 and 30 for 
1 cal firm Good wages. 

Apply at Spearman Re

B.M.A. INSURANCF 
For each member of your 

family Life, Accident and 
Health HnspltaLidtlon 

BUSINESS MENU 
ASSURANCE CO 
E. K. »N fD E R  

S| Mnnan l.ubbork

♦l

Bed

NOTH Er
Notice is hereby given that the 

Commissioners Court in and for
Hansford County. Texas, will con- ._____________ _

I vene as a board of Equalization poR RENT . . 
on June 13th, A D. 1949. at 10 Tv ', ronnis Mr,

I o'clock a. m. in the office of t h e ______________
the County Judge of such County FOR RENT., 

j at the Court House in Spearman, men Call 27 
: Texas, as required by Articles 
j 7 20<> RCS, for the purpose of re 
j reiving the Tax Assessors Lists or'

Books, for inspection, correction, 
j equalization and approval. j poR SALE Two led

Fred J .  Hoskins. home with attached g.ir.ig*
I Clerk County Court. Hansford I pavement lias F H V loan 

County. Texas. I t ajj  15 or f,o.
,  24-c llt  2

Sale

• Dlt. It. I.. K L K K H FK G K R  •
• M. D.

Hansford Hospital *
• And Clinic *
• Medicine, Surgery, Olistetrira •
• ( OMPI I Tl I UHK\T(»RY
• AND X-RA Y »
• (>ffl«e Hours •
• 9 : 0 0  fn I2:(H> Noon *
• 2:tH» to 3:<M» p. m. daily •

(Except Wednesday) *
• P II O N E  •

Residence 10 *
• Office 0O •

^nior of Spearmi 
► ^  dorse High Sch>
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»--Teod band, footba 
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n ine sport.
UtEi
y  . jrse Mustang gil 
M(U) be the No. 1 1

Borger Glass Co.

YYindoxv Glass, Auto Glass 
Plate ( la ss .  Mirrors 

s*tore Fronts, Resilvering 
Furniture Tops

(■il»on 
Machines

Thrams Furniture Company
Refrigerator^. Coolerators, and A. R. C. Washing

Complete l.ine of New Furniture 

Convenient Terms. F R E E  DELIVERY’

M a t t r e s s e s
New mattresses A box springs. 
Old ones made into inner 
springs. We Pick-up and deliv
er. Special attention to out of 
town customers.

4-rtn

N O T I C K:
Except in emergencies pleas* 

observe office hours fror ?, 0<1 
P. m. to 8 :00  p. m. daily.

Dr. John Neelv, M. 1).
23-3t-c

FOR SALK Tra
or. A r< bargain . 

toned Fsa

Station 24.2!

61 3  Deahl St. Ph. 409 8 0 3  North Weatherby Plione 65 3  2nd. at YYTiittenhurg • P. 1063

Rentfrow Motor Company

J e f f  W i l s o n LINCOLN —  MERCURY D EALER 

Nn TRAD E IN REQU IRED  

IMMEDIATE D E LIV ER Y

011 South Main Phone 2400

Cars STUDE B A K E R  Trucks

117 East 7th St. Phone 802

Spores Furniture Company

H4M4 N. Weatherby St.

Home of Hot|xiint Appliance**, Capliart Radios 

Phone 1150

Jerie Keith Co., Inc.

PLUMBING, HEATING, 

AIR CONDITIONING 

200 South Main .  P. O. Box 324 

Phone 227

FOR SALE

NEW COMBINES

FOR SALE On* B..vs -d* ycl»- 2c 
inch balloon tires. Like new. Ono

tricycle, like n**w * solid■

I .  Oak Office chI • •

R condition The 
1 ing at. Phone 1

All In g(

I ________

City Plumbing Company
Plumbing. Air Conditioning 

Fixtures and Supplies 

Estimations Free 

8 0 0  N. Main Ph. 787

Bradshaw Motor Company

DODGE and PLYMOUTH 

DODGE JO B  RATED  TRUCKS 

DEPEN DABLE USED CARS

Phone 2434 8 2 8  North Main

E. D. Baker, Contractor

GRADING, EXCAVATING 

PAYING, BLACK TOP 

52 2  South Main Phone 673

Radio - Phono Shop
We Rent Public Address 

Systems F or 
Parties and Picnics 

Radio Service Guaranteed 90 
Days, We come and get ’em.

112} East 5th Ph. I9 6 0

Robinson Glass And

SU PPLY c o .

Auto Glass Installed 

Wlille U Wait 

601 S. Main St. Ph. 1194

The Grand Hardware
018 N. Main Phone 2434

Complete line of the famous

P R A TT & LAM BERT PAINTS

2 0 0  patterns of the latest 
wallpaper.

N e w m a n  B r o s .

K A ISER  . .  FR A Z E R  

DEALERS 

Immediate Delivery

730 N. Main Ph. 1095

New 20 foot Harris Combines 

I  with \'Belts, Rubber Tires  

|SeIf Aligning sealed hearings. 

{Six cylinder Hercules Motor. 

(Transport trucks. A truly 

j  modem big combine. These 

I combines have been made and 

Isold on the West Coast înce '  

11907. Similiar to the Holt 11 

|( omtiine. We have a few of 

|these combines on hand and 

can make immediate delivery 

We are dealers for Harris 

Combines in Texas and BeavertS 

County Oklahoma. Ocblitree, 

Upscomb and Hansford Coon, 
ty, Texas.

FOR SALK . . 
Baldwin mnihitii 
I>e*-re wheat drill 
all in first class 
Barnes. Perryto 
4S3W or Bemai

2 4-2.t-c

m 19481 
48 John) 
1 rubberj 
ee B. L

Hansford County
D

■ Uft

M”et* 2nd A 4th Tuesday

Ri

ipp

1 FOR SALE .
I Top Grain Bins. ( 

proved for storage 
load enroute. Fir 
served. Alio have 
posts and Jeoffory chisels 

j J- C. Harris or \Bred Henderson.
11 . Gruver j
11 FOR SALK nT ft \7rr7 T —

nB rubb, a]| h l d  ,
l «oo.i«««.. 1 b. „  ,’, lt larra;^ l

* n d . a n t i o M|llb, , HarrjEvlni| fl 
-  Tnk, St. 1’hon, ,53  tv ’ I |f 

Perryton. Texas I

Remington - Rand Typewriter*

. portables and standards. Also ad 

ding machltirs. The best on th< 

’ ( rket at the Reporter Office.

1 F')R SAIJi-Good rebuilt Reming
ton Typewriter, at bargain price

C.. .„i°n In the coui 
» Mustangettes ’ 
'humpionship fro

_____J girls In a best
tourny at Stinn 

" ““ man Lvnxettes h 
I  . the second gan 

al playoff whlcl 
* earned the M01 

to enter the 1 
nt at Dumas. Th 
1 beaten 1 point 

Wjfljjrer Ome by Dalhi 
ad to place th in

Ciuj'1"*-
earman und Gru  ̂

teams were outs 
Spearman’s teal

------- jr-ups in the coui
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.Vhite. whose dev( 
Dr. 'res was outstandi 

of the Spearma

♦ e Marvel Gibner.
Reba Sloan, Nel 
Frankie White, . 

Hilary Oaks, Mary 
4 Ktrtiuth Hester,( Pat 
f »e and Gladys H

_ county roundup 
II Gruver.s Gre> 

| ght edge over tilt
' ix, with the Mor:
;> —he third place.

of 135.00. Spearman Reporter

GENE CUDb 

Phone 906 F 5

R R Y  T  O I ,  t  E \

21—5tp j n
SALK . i 94o .. ,---------

lio -i  For v f Ye
Harley Davidson Motor r  V 
Hay Moore ( yc,e

_____  22.3tp
FOR
house

HANFORD H OSPITAL 
and CLINIC 

PKRRYTON, T E X . 18 
Telephone 4 3 9  

H. M. Kandford, M. D. 
Physician and Surgeon 
Hoy K. Sanford, M. *>. 
Ph) slcian and Surgeon 

M. C. Maley, M. D. 
Pediatries

II

. NEV
^ FORDS, or Cl

J O  V -  Y o u t s M o t o r
( II It VS I, ER, PLYMOUTH 

Sales and Service

313  South Main St.

Western Chemical And
S U P P L Y  CO.

C H E M I C A L S

Sanitary • Industrial • Agric. 
W eekly deliveries to Spearman

Builders Supply Company 
708 N. Main Phone 971

Hatcher Carburetor
AND E L E C T R IC  SE R V IC E  

Starter*, Generators, Farm and 

oilfield Magneto Service.

I l l  West 7th. St.,  Ph. 1 2 3 1

O

Phone 1133

R and R Sheetmetal
AND MACHINE SHOP

If it’s made of sheetmetal we 

make it.

110 East Grand Phone 444

■$----------- ------------- —--------------

g a l f  - — ■— —____
win, 12

J  M. Wilson S**
— No. 22-2tc

^  i , ,  , , \ ^ o y e r  &  M c C o n n e D
ready priced at si - >P' anfM B At*
D. B. Kirk. i 1So0 0° See Mr-; j  Att«*T»eya-At-Liw

T -p ----------

Krause and Independent ° fplow Th-------  *pudent one wav

NEW CHEVROLET Till t k s

2TON - 2 SPEED AXLE 

8.25 T IR ES

l\ IV . ALL-STEEL BED 

" ,TH 28  1N* »■ w o o d  g r a i n

SIDES

ST. PAI L HOIST

COMPLETE $3 ,00 .00

‘Pendent

i\" c - :  sr.tr, T*\i
casting

wath.

**r need IH 
♦ 0 set |d 

_  . ,r mad
adjustmentmust pleasp ,
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POR SALE 
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" ashing ,ua

ft. r ro«le\

• h a v e  T R IC K S  ro  SEI.L \s 

( All AND CHASSIS OR 

PLETK RIGS

’ F-asy Spin Drvei

«t third house :Partment "ize 
•'lethodtRt Chur, t. of nes
W. N-. IVa, ...... • Mr.

•>'HFo R|> ixyiHiK I l M O H  ^
A- F - 4  A. M. v
Regu|»r common,ca A ^
Dona g ni| mni} 4 t„ | P * *
Monday of each 
Month.

. ° i i  s a l e  — 7 —

U)M'i ' r' " " s rv<’Hihm“ M’ trail.

M,‘"- ”f SR, ilerk i 'U*' ■»
fion_ (Ml. s ,„.

COM PLETE SU P P L Y  Ol H<
> •TOCK-

OSGOOD MONUMENf
2701 Buchanan St.

A M A B ll^
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iraduation Ends Athletics For Many Hansford Seniors

l‘ 0 8 t P lowing seniors are pic. Kenneth Pope No. 
»ve. Pat Banister, No. guard.

Left

Th* Jirv. nd- 
f a i n  
n" hurn̂

Billy Haden. No. 66 Right

Tackle.
J .  I). Floyd, No. 57. Left Half. 

Wallie Cay ton, No. 56. Right

Half.
Sonny Windom. No. 60 Quarter 

Back.
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lior of Spearman. Gru 
*• ■% dorse High Schools will

hed their exams by the 
Rej|:.read this. They are pre- 

r college, or preparing 
Ltilobs which suit their, 

dr high school days are

dn’t he fair if there was. 
mention of their fine 

P • in sports that was made- 
There’s no denying It, 

-Phxanding schools in the 
exas are outstanding be- 
the sports. Of course,| 

standing is he more 
but you Just don't read

----- -chool that has outstand-'
astics, unless it is also 

uod hand, football team, 
0r • it is the state champ- 
n me sport.
Uf9d
Hi irse Mustang girls team 

he the No. 1 atheletic
^DtWon *n ,he oount>* this 
^  S .Mustangettes won the 

hampionship from the 
T girls in a best two o u t ; 

tourny at Stinnett, af- 
" “" m a n  Lynxettes had blast 
I,,i . the second game, forc- 

al playoff which Morse 
* earned the Morse girls 

to enter the regional 
at at Dumas. The Morse 
i beaten 1 point, in thei

lll» Tuesila) 
&SH9* ■■2

Haftl?’er time by Dalhart, wlio 
ad to place third in the 

Q^tlng.
ear man and Gruver girls 

teams were outstanding 
i Spearman’s team being

nd Typewriter* 

dards Also ad 

he best on the 

orter Office

rebuilt Reming 
t bargain price 
nan Reporter

--------- jr-ups in the county play
, —a girls were ably coached 

, Vhite. whose devotion to 
Df. I es was outstanding. The 

of the Spearman Girls 
e Marvel Gibner, Tynelle 
Reba Sloan, Nella Beth 
Frankie White. Joanene 

u _ l i ‘. lary Oaks, Mary McLain, 
Length Hester,( Pat Howell, 

ie  and Gladys Haden.

l!i|( county roundup of Boys 
II Gruver,s Greyhounds 
ght edge over the Spear- 
ix, with the Morse boys 

i,-h» third place.

In their meetings this year at 
Spearman, and at Gruver, they 
tied games, with Spearman win
ning at Spearman, and Gruver 
winning at Gruver. The most in
teresting points about these two 
games, was the fact that they 
were not neccessarilly rated great 
but most of the time they played 
great basketball. In the past the 
only real contest offered the fans 
of the county was when Gruver, 
and Spearman played each other 
but. this year, every game the 
teams played was an outstanding 
game. Spearman played the clos
e t  games with Perryton. Gruver. 
Borger, Claude, etc. At the same 
time. Gruver’s games with any o 
the above mentioned teams was 
"Iso a big attraction. Gruver’s 
best showing, nr rather one of 
their best showings was at the 
Spearman tournament, where 
they lost to a good Borger foam 
by 2 points in the finals. Spear, 
man’s best games were with Perry 
ton. The teams just about broke 
even during the season, with four 
or five outstanding games.

The members of this year’s bas
ketball team were; Pat Bannister 
T' Floyd. Don Floyd. Jo e  Lackey, 
r'i\ Martin. Ro> Nollner. Kiff 

White. Sonny Windom, and Wallie 
Cayton.

Di the category of football, the 
Spe-irma*! Lynx definitely held 
the spotlight over any of the co
unt! teams, although Morse and 
Gruver :m in a different league. 
Morse defeated Gruver this year, 
liowver hot It teams had a fair year

The Spearman Lynx were tab
bed its the hard luck team. The 
Lynx team put the blast on Dumas 
in their opener 2o to 1 I in one of 
the host football games played in 
the Panhandle this year. Injur
ies. however, drilled the ranks 
of the Lynx, and with small re- 
serv power, the Lynx were hurt.  
»nir before their conference games 
had hardly started. In the Dal
hart game, the Lynx fell 20 toO 
afp r penetrating down to the Dal
hart 1 ft. line, and failing to 
drive over. Sonny Windom was 
named as the class B player of 
the week in the game against

Stinnett. Sonny set a new distance 
mark as he ran D>K yards fur a 
touch down on a kick off return 
aganist the Rattlers. Although the 
Lynx lost most of their games 
this year, the losses were small 
margins. In the Panhandle, 
Wheeler and Claude games, the 
Lynx played the opponents to a 
strand still in almost every bracket 
but the score. The Lynx were be
hind Panhandle 10 to o in the 
third quarter, but came to life 
and racked up two quick touch 
downs before the Panthers could 
rally; but the Panthers were too 
much for the Lynx, and the game 
ended with Hie Lynx trailing. In 
the Claude game. Spearman was 
behind 12 to o at half time, hut 
came hack and ran the Mustangs 
all <>\er the field the last half, pen 
• f a t i n g  5 times inside the 5 yard 
’Pie. only to los“ the game 1 1 to 
1!).

The new Lynx field was complet 
ed this season. Hard work by 
Coach Garland Head, along with 
several high school teachers, and 
some local help from fans, erect- 
e I a new stadium seating, capable 
of handling 500 fans. The new 
lights at the field have proven 
to be the best in the Panhandle. 
\ t ew steel wire fence around 
the field has also been finished 
this year, and this will help the 
school e.itly in collecting for 
the football games.

Thursday night at the gradua- 
ttoti ceremony, the two outstand- 
ing a tb ’etes of Spearman high 
-chool will he presented a beauti
ful trophy. This presentation will 
be made by Bill Russell. The coin- 
in it t«*« - for the selection of these 
two have awarded the girl’s 
trophy to Reba Sloan for her out
standing basketball playing, and 
to Sonny Windom as the all-round 
boys athlete. Sonny was outstand
ing in both football and basketball

GRF\ ER \\ S< S M EETS 
\\ I I II MRS. (.1 MFORV

The Woman’s Society of Christ
ian Service of Gruver met with 
Mrs. Bill Gumfory Thursday May 
12 .

We sang “ My Savior’s Love”
Mrs. M. F. Barkley gave the 

was "New Light on the Bible.” 
chapter 14 verses 1 to !>. Her text

Scripture reading was followed 
uy prayer.
lesson "One Hundred times Twist- 

Mrs. A. W. Evans gave the 
ed. yet not broken.” The Metho- 
diist missionaries brought with 
them; 1st, religion; 2nd. educa
tion; 3rd. medicine

Those present were me dames: 
Kelly Garrett. Rex Langly. A R. 
Bort. A. \V. Evans. W. A. Shapley. 
Curt Lowe, Dick Goodall, M. E. 
B ark ’ey. Bill Etling. J r .  F. R. 
Wallin, C. H. Winder. Ted McCle
llan and our hostess Mrs. Bill 
Gumfory.

1948 LYNX 
1st String

LINE: Sheets. Haden. Lackey.
Dacush. Pope Hull Bannister. 
BACKS: Windom, Cayton. J .  D. 
Floyd. Don Floyd

B A SK ETBA LL TEAM 
HAS VACATION

Mr. Glen Allison, coach of the 
Morse school took his basketball 
team on a week end fishing trip, 
to Lake Meade, near Meade. Kan
sas, Tlte Boys making the trip 
were: Bobby Lynn, Richard Boy. 
ton, J im  Doak. Perry Dixon, and 
Joe Harmon. Earl Henderson. H. 
C. Parks. Jack  Johnson. Jr . ,  Hol
lis Divon, and Charles Thompson 
They returned to Morse Sunday 
afternoon and report they had 
a wonderulf time and caught lots 
of fish.

HERE IT IS!
T H E  C A S T E R  W H E E L  A S S E M B L Y  

WE CAN MAKE IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

That Krause Onewav Users HaveO'

ALWAYS WANTED 
#  NOW

you can turn perfect 
corners with vour 
Krause Onewav

G et rea d y  with 
C O -O P  

B A T T E R  i E S
You start with this dependable 
reserve power! For all cars, 
trucks and tractors.

CO-OP
\ McClellan Krause Company

SPARK PLUGS
G a s  economy, engine life and 
p o w e r  r e q u ire  q u a lity  p lugs. 
Demand C O -O P !

BATTERY CABLES
G e t full ignition current! Heavy 
copper cables. Corrosion resist
ant terminals.

* 1949 CARS - PICKUPS
i We have the CARS, TRUCKS nml l ’ickups

make -------  any color
See us for a  NEW Model ——  any

—  f r i l l *

Consumers Sales Company ♦
IP 11) CHEVRO LET 2-<loor
1949 DODGE, « Passenger Coupe Black, Coronet 
l ‘M!) C H R Y SL E R  ROYAL, 4-door, Beautiful Blue 
DM!) DODGE, J ton l ’ickup. l.Speed, Custom Cab, List

$2201.50
$2475.00
$ 1 5 8 8 .4 0

S3IC3

HOSPITAL
NIC
. T E X A S  
»ne 431) 
ford, m . I). 
nd Surgeon 
ford, M. *>. 
nd Surgeon 
ry, M. D. 
drie*

1
8 )P'

Ft

Ax'

NEW T R U C K S
FO RD S, or CHEV. Tw o-Ton with stick and j

Sptf
25 Tires

V

$ 1 9 7 5 .0 0

$ 1 5 2 5

HAIL INSURANCE
On Growing Crops

one-half ton Pick-up

Call or See S.H. ADAMS 
Borger, Texas

#  WRITTEN IN
Old line Capital Stock Companies

RAIN RAIN, GO AW AY - WE NEED TO SELL BARGAINS
$1350. 
$1355. 
‘ $095. 
$2195.

1947 CHEVROLET Flectline, heater, seat covers, a honey 
1949 DODGE, 4-door E xta r  Clean, heater 
1911 FORD, Tudor, A Good Buy 
194!) MERCURY, 4 .door, radio and heater

STINSON, 105 3 - place, two way radio and primary instrum ents
$ 1 4 0 0

BT - 13, as is, w orth looking at, only - $ 3 0 0
STINSON, SR 9 Relient, 5 place, radio equipped, a honey for per
form ance, looks like new $ 2 9 9 5
We will trade on the above planes. See us.

1911 DODGE PICKUP

1935 >\ ILIA’S TUDOR 

DM2 CH EVROLET 2-DOOR

8 2 2 5  _
\

81(H)

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllillll

£3 'i— i ' Jtf .

iNSING t i l

FC

PY A N N O U N C E M E N T

— ^ 0
DDGK 1040
A. M. . . ...

rum manic* 4

of rarh UI ..rftrf

Offices Of

DR.D.E.HACKLEY
Osteopathic Physican and Surgeon

s u p p l y  o i  y o s t # * * *

ID MONUMENT

Now Open

fining In E. C. Womble Building Beside City HaH
anan ot.

a m a r i ,  iX) ^

J  _  1_1 _ S P " tiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiHiuiHNiniNiHHnintnnin

®  40 YEARS EXPERIENCE

19 11 DODGE, J.tou
4-wheel drive, stock rack, grain sd. 495

2 MODEL A FORDS
Cpe and Fordor, either one for $12o

1 9 Hi FORD ’l l DOR
Radio and Htr. New Tires $1095

Behind Every Policy

#  YOUR LOSS HANDLED
By Courteous, Com petent A djusters

COME IN NOW -Ask US About It

P. A. L Y O N
Insurance Agency

D) 47 FORI) |-ton PICKUP
Radio, htr 1 4,000 miles, like new, a 
bargain, grain bed $1095

193M FORD, tudor fair 8275

193 I ( HEX ROLET
4-door, clean for old car.

(make us an offer » ????

194 1 DODGE PICKUP $225

1942 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR $S50

19 in FORD
l ton Pickup ................

1911 « HRV SI.FR l.DO O R
Rough Good Motor

1918 CH EVROLET 3 TON PICK-UP
11.000 miles. New guarantee

19 19 CH EVROLET PICK CP
3- ton, 4-speed

1940 CHEVRO LET
2-door, fair

1941 HI ICK SED AN ETTE
Heater, custom interior

1941 DeSOTO 4 .DOOR
Radio and heater seat covers

1939 INTERNATIONAL PICK-UP
4- Speed transmission, clean ..............

1941 DODGE 11-TON TRUCK
New 2-ton engine, grain bed

$895 

$175 

$1495 

$450 

$550 

... $895 

$695 

- $400 

.. $695

i

VOU’KK ALW XVS WELCOME TO S E E  TH E L A T E S T  —

Phone 42 , Spearman, Texas P. A. Lyon, Jr .

Ask your Neighbor —  He owns one of our cars 

We Sell More Cars Than Anyone In This Territory — T here Must Be A Reasoi

COLLINGSWORTH
m  s u e s

“The W orking Man’s Auto Exchange”

TIP COLLINGSWORTH, Owner

206  E. Brillhart PERRYTON, TEXAS Phone 66 Rendence Phone 484-W
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S O C I E T Y  MEWS
CLUBS ★  PARTIES *  SOCIALS

Sanders - Lilly Vows 
Exchanged

Mrs. Ruby IVarl Sanders and 
Mr. Granville Lilly were united 
in marriage Sunday May 14 at 
6 :0 0  o'clock. Rev. Bill Masters, 
pastor of the Fir$t Christian 
church read the double ring cere
mony before a  flower covered 
archway in the home ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Sheets.

Mrs. Sheets, cousin of the bride 
was matron of Honor and Mr. 
Sheets acted as best man.

The bride wore a gray gaber
dine suit with picture hut of 
Navy Blue, and a corsage of rose 
buds. Guests were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Hall Jones and Mary Catherine 
Mr. and Mrs. Bobbie Dean Davis, 
Mrs. Silvia Davis, Dr. and Mrs. 
R. L. Kleeberger, Mrs. E. N Rich
ardson. Mary Frances Richard
son. Mrs. Helen Bastiou. Miss 
Helen Cassady. Mr. Carl ('repps, 
Mrs. Pearl Shirley. Durland and 
l.owell Sheets.

Mrs. Lilly has been dietician at 
the Hansford Hospital the past 
two and a half years. .Mr. Lilh 
is a farmer and soekman living 
on !iis farm South of Spearman.

Mr. and Mrs. Lilly will be at 
home on their farm after a short 
wedding trip.

Shower and Bridge Party 
For Mrs. W. M. Lackey-

on Monday May 16. members 
and friends were entertained at 
Mrs. F. J .  Daily's home with a 
bridge party.

The occasion was the regular 
meeting day of Blue Monday club 
and to surprise Mrs. M. W. Lackey 
with an anticipation shower. Many 
lovely gifts were opened after 
the games.

Mrs. Bill McClellan received 
high score. Mrs. Willis Lackey, 
traveling prize and cuests prize 
went to Mrs. Bill Miller. Present 
were Mesdantes: Bill McClellan. 
W. H. Gandy. Willis Lackey. Bill 
Miller. J .  L. Lackey. J. D. Hester. 
H. I.. Heard, O. C. Holt. Delon 
Kirk. It. D. Russell. Vester Hill, 
and the honoree Mrs. Lackey 
Hostesses were: Mesdames. Dan 
Burleson. Sam Graves, F. J. Daily

Sending gifts were Mesdames: 
R. E. Lee. W. Jarvis and Bill 
Jones.

Tea Features Hospital 
Observance May 12th.

Club Holds Annual 
Luncheon.

The Twentieth Century Club 
held its annual spring luncheon an 
and final meeting of the seasott 
Thursday., May 12. at Spearman 
Baptist church.

The T shaped serving table, set 
in the church dinning hall, was 
decorated with arrangements of tu 
lips anti daisies, carrying out the 
club colors of green and white.

Mrs. T. R. Sansing. Social ('hair 
man, greeted the members. Ser
ving on the arrangement com. 
niittee with Mrs. Sansing were Mes 
dames Jim Neely, Pete Fisher, 
Marvin Jones. \V J .  Miller, 
Dwight Hutchinson, and R. L. 
Kleeberger.

Covers at the dinning table 
were laid for mesdames: R. E. 
Vaughn. John R. Collard Jr . .  P.
A. Lyon. Fred Holt. C. A. Castlp- 
man. Deta Blodgett. O. C. Holt. 
Norris Meek, T. R. Shirley, Ernest 
Archer. J .  H. Burhnnan. R. L. 
McClellan. Ellzev Yanderbure, 
Wesley Garnett.R. W Morton. 
Fred Hoskins. I)lck 
Wayne Hutchinson, E. I 
Woodrow Gibner, Harold Womble 
Buster Kirk. Virgil Mathews. Del
on Kirk. Paul Roach. Frank Allen 
Fred Daily.

Following the luncheon. Mrs. j 
John R. Collard. Jr.. retiring 
president, called for reports from 
committee chairmen and gave her 
report of the past year's work. I 
She introduced Mrs. Vaughn, the 
incoming president, who made a' 
short talk on a few of the objec-I 
tives she hopes for the club to 
accomplish during the coming 
year. She then introduced coni ini- 
tee chairmen as follows: Year
Book. Mrs. Fred Holt; Federation 
Mrs. Pete Fisher: Library, Mrs. 
Frank Allen: Project. Mrs. Ellzev 
Vanderburg; Finance. Mrs Paul 
Roach: Safty, Mrs. Dwight Hut
chinson: School, Mrs. Ray Phelps 
Publicity, Mrs. J im  Neely: Social. 
Mrs. John It. Collard Jr . ,  Civic,
Mrs Ralph Blodgett.

In keeping the National Hos. 
pital Day Observance the staff of 
the Hansford Hospital held open 
hot e for tlie public Thursday 
♦*v< ing May 12. from 6 30 to 
S :3 0  p. m.

A beautiful tea table laid with 
lac cloth, English Ferry china 

formal silver service carried 
the . ;e of Spring in the charming 
center pie*-e? ot floral holders. 
Mrs. R. L. Kleeberger presided at 
the coffee urn Mrs. Vernie Ros- 
son served punch from a buffett 
decorated with a huge hoquet of 
red roses, and crystal bowls and 
cups.

Baskets of flowers added the 
touch of beauty and friendliness i 
throughout the hospital.

A picture of local hospital hap
penings from the tea of l!Ms to 
the present time was shown as a 
feature of the entertainment.

Mr. Brewer, hospital manager 
had equipment equal to a 100 bed 
hospital. At present there are 16 
beds, which includes a fracture 
bed and a pediatrio bed.

The present staff includes Dr. 
1: L. Klqeberg, r. Mrs. Bessie Glea 
son. R. x. superintendent of nur. 
S' s . who took the place of Mrs. 
Grade Boggess. w hen she resigned 

Kilgore, to re-enter the army as a captain 
Latham Four general duty nurses, Mrs.

Helen Bastain, bookkeeper and 
rerrptionist: Mr. Brewer, mana
ger; Carl ('repps, pharmacist and 
.Mrs. Ruby Sanders dietitian.

Senior Box Supper Is 
Financial Success

The shrewdness of woman will 
always show up. in the nick of
time The boxsupper for the hen. 
lit of the Senior class of S. H. S. 
to taike a trip to La. when the 
crowd was slow about gathering 
One of the ladies went to the 
phone, and called up the editor 
and said. “ Bill don't you know 
you are the master of ceremonies 
;:t the boxsupper?” . Yes " !  re
member some one tilling me 
about that, several days ago. and 
it has slipped my mind. “ Get up 
here, you are holding up the auc
tioning He came in out of breath, 
with apologies, and told some old 
stories, and said. "  Now 1 will 
turn the program over t > the 
program committee." Bill did bid 
liberal)' on boxes, and went home 
happy, not knowing he was never 
asked to he the master of cere
monies But women and the stu. 
dents had a great laugh, to know- 
all you had to do to get a great 
program put over, was to u*‘t a 
country editor to do it. who never 
remembers what he has been ask 
ed to do or not to do.

Congratulations to the women 
for their shrewdness.
EDITORS NOTE

The box supper turned out to 
be a profitable affair for the sen
iors and $24 0.00 was raised to 
help pay their expenses on their 
trip. The country editor would 
not have missed the supper for 
a black land farm. . and we know 
who was behind the prank played 
on the c. e. it was Escart Lee. So 
the fact that the country editor 
help bid up a box at the supper 
until Mr. Lee paid $l2.r>>* for the 
box. Kinda help relieve the s tin . 
of E ck ’s joke.

—  •  —
DINNER PARTY

Mr. and Mrs. Jak e  Clifton and 
daughters June and Marie enter, 
tained Friday evening May 13 at 
their country home with a lovely 
dinner honoring the basketball 
girls of the Morse school and their 
friends.

After the delicious meal ser
ved at 7 :0 0  o'clock consisting of 
Turkey, dressing vegetables, sal
ad. mashed potatoes, stewed ap
ricots. baked beans, stuffed olives 
cake, fruit salad tea and coffee 
the young folk attended the 
show at Ilorger, and the others 
player " 12”.

Those enjoying the evening* 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Raytnon Pack 
Alyne and George, .Mrs. Fields. 
Rev. and Mrs. Hankins, Mr. and 
Mrs. Erlis Pittman. Bill and 
Frank Mr. and Mrs. Henry Reid. 
Charles and David , Mr. and Mrs. 
E. J .  Copeland, Lynn and Kim. 
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Parks, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dean Hedeecoke, Mrs. 
O. C. Dowdy, Mr. and Mrs. Judd 
Mitchell and Jan . Mrs. A. L. 
Parks and boys. Beverly Parks 
and Billy Poole, Glenebelle Sparks 
Kenneth Poole; Dopna
Nell Womble. Sinitty Ashill. Lou. 
Peggy Womble. Ruby Hagan.

[ Beryle Henderson, Joan Womble.

of “ t 2"  were played, and then 
the Frazier family was presented 
with a shower of usetul v;fts foi 
their new home. Those enjoying 
the occasion were: Mr. and Mrs 
Dude Berry and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Oliver Leverton, Mr. and 
Mrs Charles Thompson. Mr. and 
Mrs. Rayrnon Pack and child
ren. Mr. and Mrs. I). M. Womble 
and Joan. Mr. and Mrs. Mack 
Dortch. Rev. and Mrs. Phillips, 
Mr and Mrs. Jack  Gillipie and 
family, the honorees Mr. and 
Mrs. J im  Frazier and sons R. C. 
Womble and family.

—  •  —

Osl o News
There will be services at the 

Oslo Lutheran church Sunday 
at D»:00 and 1 :00 Ladies Aid 
will meet in the home of Mis \V. 
L. Johnson May 26 at 2:.D>

Friends and relative of Mi. and 
Mrs Jodie Knud, on were sa,id- ti
ed of the loss of their infant 
son. Thomaas Roy. Funeral ser
vices for him were held Sun lav 
aft* rnoon at the Oslo churcn We 
are glad to announce that their in 
funt daughter, Janice Marie. i- 
getting along nicely. Mother and 
baby are in the St. Anthony’s Hos
pital at Amarillo. Texas. Mrs. A. 
T. Knudson. Roy Knudson and 
Morris Knudson from Cianfill 
Gap, Texas arrived Sundav for 
the funeral. Mrs. Knudson. Jod 
ie's mother, will make an extend
ed visit.

Miss Julia Jones from Den tun, 
Texas is visiting In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Jo.inson. 
and Amelia. Site is a sister of 
Mrs. Johnson. She plans on re
turning home at the end of the 
week.

Miss Jane Weinheimer trom 
Long Beach, California is \i. it. 
ing Mr and Mrs. James Stedje. 
She plans to return horn-' Wed
nesday.

Overnight g»:e-t* <>; Mr and 
Mrs. Clarence Johnson S i tu rda> 
were Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Ulrick- 
son from Canton, South Dakota.

Gerald TeBeest celebrated bis 
birthday Friday aft* i noon by his 
mother. Mrs. Reuben TeBeest. ( 
serving lunch to he school child ! 
ren of the Oslo sob ,oi.

Many front this Reithbo»liood 
attended the B acct 'au r,eate Ser 
vices in Gruvor .Sunday. Of th • 
seventeen graduate-, tiiere are 
five from this "ommutilty. They 
are John David Knudso.t. 
Knudson, Camilli  Olsen, 

ine Dahl, and Amelia job  vs ui v, ho 
is the valedictorian.

be

ranch home, our not■

scores of Other friends and neigh-
b«rs v.-ited ‘ Id and l-‘>u.e Mo«-
,lay afternoon andjind flu* ^

!!^v Sustained tn property dam
age is great hut neither of them
As Gid puts It -House* 
built hut not human llte

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Davis, the
SOI
receive i property damage, though 
not so great. None o ftlte 
were injured and both families 
feel fortunate.

Sunday visitors in the K. e . 
Womble home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Robin Giblin, Bobbie and Jack. 
Mrs, Anna Mortimer, Mr and Mrs 
George Mortimer, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Mortimer, all of i’ampa 
ami Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hagan and 
Ruby and Alice

Mr. and Mrs Jack Johnson. Jr., 
are happy over the arrival of a 
son. born .it tin* Northwest Hos
pital in Amarillo. Friday a. tn. 
May 13.

The condition of L. F. Dixon 
who is confined to ha- h» 1 in the 
North w• ■* liospi'a in A: rill 
is improved.

Mrs. Fanny Oliver who has 
been ill in the Sanford Hospital 
at Perry to- w -  brought ‘.ick 
to her ae in M -• Thuisday. 
She is st- adily improving

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Jones of 
Spearman -pent the w>ek end 
in Morse.

Several farmers in our -ounnun 
ity received hail damages Sunda> 

Mrs. Odis Reagan and son F.r. 
nest were week end guest- in the 
home of Billy Reagan.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Hughes 
spent Sunday in Borger visiting 
in the home of his mother. Mrs. 
W. L. Hughes.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R P :rks spent 
the week end in Sunray in the 
home of their son. Mr and Mrs. 
Gordon Parks and familv.

Delphonium FbNm Club
The Delphinium 

Met May 9th in th‘ botn*
E N Richardson
ter Hill. President 

The Irh show
ln the hutment oH 
tt*t Church whs the lop ■ ^
day. It was report 
unty entries »*t - 
com petition and 
and club members 
ing the show. Hoi 
gwered wilh f®’
„r the Iris show. 
a«j leader for t 
a Exhibitor*

1 items of interest. 
Richardson won the 

ggr charm

tub 
Mrs

with Mrs. Ves- 
,residing 

May 7th
. First Bap*

• >f the| 
u i..at * n 
accepted for

:.*» KUtsts mount theat 
.gistei ed dur-j (i p. M

J H Û r s d av

Spearman Citizens 
Work In Tornado 
Area Sunday Night

Htans  ̂
Nlltu, 
^  ho-
of tWi, 
,n* Mfc 

On* -

(Tha
Mr. aP(l Mrs. J .  R Allison! Mrs 

;ii-on is the *ormer Martha Del.' 
on Kirk » came out of the Para.

in Amarillo about

B Call was an- 
!»«» and merit* 
Mrs. P. A Lyon 

lesson. “ What

Judges Kxp< 
many detail

Mrs. K N 
Beacop crystal vas* 
color scheme of yel 
and blue Hi* Mr!i 
hers beautiful Whip M
won the speciinan '• °

Mrs. Richardson r«rr> 
ing arrangement of ydo" 
ze in her refreshment? * 
gelatine salad and ! e«i 
js. rved to the following m 
(V ,\ Gibner, Man • ' 
John Bishop. Si J  dark 
Wilmeth. Jim Needy 
P. A. Lyon. Vest1 
Barkley. R. H Ar 
hostess. One gn 
Hodge* attendee

. w and bron- 
Marvtn Chatn-
Ro Matahorn

,r.-ed out t 
yelow. bron 
nts. Delicloua 
l ed tea was 

dams: 
'lumbers, 
k. Walter 
W. Smith. 

Hill. Freeman 
her. Jr  and the 
-t. Mrs E L.

t \RD OK I II
The Gruver Chau 

merce and the p̂  
wishes K* thank 
chants, farmers, 
and individuals i 
and participation in ’ he 
during the Gruv*-r Spring i' 
for 1949
\V. E. ‘‘Squire ' Maupin 
l^awrence Brotherton.

Parade Coramitte*-meu 
Glendun H. Ktling. president ( 
ver C. of C„ Parade Committ 
man.

amber of Com-| 
rade .Committ** 
the many mer- 

organizations, 
>r their support 

rade I 
ttval!

ms auu iuuiiiv. ^ . , p. .̂i
___•___  SSpearman H l) v !ur>

TO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR SALE . . . .  1 2 Volt Wind-
charger in good condition. Can 
be seen at the Vic Ogle farm. See 
or write Mrs. Vie Ogl* Box 2*̂ 2. 
Gruver. Texas

24.4t-e
FOR SALE . . 20 ft. Ktimely Com
bine In good condition Telephone 
No. 6 s6 W-l, M J .  McNeill. Floy, 
dada, Texas.

STORM ( El l \|’,s 
)av',| | Contrn, t * Any ?lr... H. R
Pa;, 1 Klrkham. spearman,

24-3t-C

was opened 
“ Beautiful T 
Roll Call wa 
uus hints.

LARGE ATTENDANCE 
AT A SSEM BLY  OF GOD 
CHERCH

Rev, Howard, pastor of the 
Assembly of God church in Spear 
man reports the largest atten- Jimmy Ashill, Jeanie Ross, Reese
dance at Sunday school and devo
tional meetings Sundays that has 
ever attended since the church 
was oranized in Spearman. Rev. 
Howard stated that the church 
planned a series of revival ser
i e s  which will begin May 29th.

C. E . (Strawberry) McCauley 
ill with pneumonia and other com 
plications is convalessing at the 
Sanford Hospital in Perryton. He 
will he hack home again in a few 
days.

Mortimer. Ivana Richardson. Tom 
Bannister. June Reid. J .  C. Poole, 
Marie Reid. Ray Alexander, 
Donna Sue Lohaugh and Marie
Womble.

—  • —
SI K P R ISE  PARTY

To compliment Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Frazier and sons, who leave 
Friday to make their home in 
Bowie, Texas, several friends en
tertained with a surprise party 
nnd shower in the R. C. Womble 
homo Saturday evening. Games

Morse News
Mrs. Bud Wilbanks of Pam pa 

and Mrs. Bill Gourley of Stinnett 
visited Saturday with her dau
ghter and sister. Mrs. Claude 
Hughes.

Mr. and Mrs. Erlis Pittman and 
sons spent the week end in Enid. 
Okla..

Mrs. Ella Parks has recent
ly moved to her newly remodeled 
home in Morse.

Mr. and Mrs. J im  Frazier and 
sons were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Thotnp. 
son in the home of Mrs. Ella 
Parks.

Folk are still talking about the 
scare they received Sunday when 
it seemed as if a tornado which 
passed over our community was 
sure to hit town. Everyone is 
feeling thankful and lucky that

Not icc I o Regi strants For 
FIc\ ver Clinic.

Th*-* flower arranging Clinic 
will be held May 2'hh :it t • Meth 
odist Annex for int> re.-;.-,! p, -. 
sons who have registered.

Two sessions will be he! !. : 
ing session will be held . • :• in 
and the afternoon session at 1 ■

fee will be three d<.:iats for

Mrs Carl Hugh-- *.«- 
to the Spearman M D. < ' 
day 13.

The meetin 
our club song 
and a prayer 
swered by var

A 3 months report on 
hities w.t- ;.tk» n it wa* il 
to have the next meet 1 tig >»n 
day May 26 at Mr- Gai 
Mr*. Parks R K. A Coiu: 
will me«-t with us to give 
interesting talk on out door 
int and out door living root 

Mr*. Barkley dis<u*sed tJ 
e«sary point* to r* < * lve th* 
try package

Nature Study On Bud
Of special ;nt* r*-?; to 

lovers of Han?i<>rd County 
a lecture and lllustratiot

Kri.

w ith 
•xa* '
i an-

rhirU,
Sunday night to find th>* with 

j S ' ’ !: part of Amarillo ha<l b*en *
.. ^i*ly damaged by a tornado. $>i.

\ man <»ti the street*  told then Vtl.V 
that an emergency call for doc. to i,ft , 
tor* and all nurses had been made » t  

1 to re!*ort to some hospital In Am from ;• 
i.i.i for assignmenta. Th*.
Due to the atiKie deep wate *^.>1,,. 

;t nd hall which ranged from *• K Thi* n .
- /e to size of a baseball, the Alb- ,**d 
vm« could uot reach their room Th*. , 
Mr Allison former Ambulance 
**• • int for P.lurkburn%- Shaw w • 
find out they could not get hom an<l 

' » he called his wife and R \ A \| 4 
ided to pull out tor the strlck- 

I en area. They drove front house on,T th* 
to house until they fottixl a wo.
:.ian with a back injury. Mr. Alii ***• rta 

j sot: could not find an ambulance, 
so he talked it over with a cop. 
who authorized them to loud th* 
woman into their pick-up. With 
til*- «*op acting as secort they r;ir. 
i ie.i the storm victim to a ho—
; ifal. leaving Mrs. Alllaon a train 
ed nurse to help care for others 
t.'ie t., the rain .Mrs. Allison had 
taken off he- shoes, attd she dug 
around until she found a pair 
she could wear. The  cop gave Mr 
Allison an secort title  and he us- l 
h.« brandnewplck-up as an arnbu 
lar. e until sufficient ambulance- 
arrived in the stricken area to 
take care of the storm victims 

One man told them that when 
be went to i»« d he had a garag*. 
but when he awakened there wa- 
no sign of one??

In one place a tree about D* 
inches in diameter was twisted 
-ike a sheet of paper. No on*' 
knew where It ram s from.

The crew worked by flash lights 
M's Allison headed a crew *cout 
i g for victims and classifying 
’ bem so the serious cases could 
b* cared for first Once Mrs Alii, 

liked up two little dog, and 
hem in a house that seem 

be Intact.
uses were mostly do-roofed 

; with strange holes gaping her*
I ..n<! there, where the wind had 

rak-n out *. gniems and passed on 
Lwiking at the destruction, 

j workers marveled that so few 
vere hurt Rut it being Sunday 

j •-;*•!>- in the evening, a great many 
•A re. at church or at the show 

! or visiting.
A little * afe where the Allison* 

ate before the show was not there 
when they returned to the strick
en area.

'lost o. the damage was don*
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Th*
each participant Pleas, bring 
or mail the fee to Mrs. E. N* Ri. ! 
ardson, Chairman, bv May l sth.

Mrs. Inez A. Hamiletoa. in-tru 
t<»r requests each pupil to brii 
her own share of the floral ma , 
to rial, and three medium siz* d 
containers: a flat container (op. 
tionali. Her own holder,., ^i-so: !
etc., also notebook and pencil.* 
Mrs. Hamilton also requests tha' 
von brine all the foliage vnu hr v* 
Iris leaves. yucca, geraniums, 
shrub foliage, etc.. “\v* can do1

rn*'ans «>f slides and stuffed 1nrds In Randall county. finlae
given Jut)** •>tn 
Thompson in tl. •* 1 vrp. Th,-

am ■ 1
ater. of

Gne *'■ boy standing in fron* 
(’retney’e said he hud seen gradr

Miss Thompson U .tn in*»tnict >r t»•lephone p o b « shake and quiver the o
in the Demon** ratii •l at h • place
W-st Tex.!* St;1 eacher’s Col.l h«■nd he knew the wind was high Nevfi

s that the walls 
and the house 

i complete loss. 
tngs were deair 

the out bui.dlm 
lavis home Ho.v 
use was not Jatn 
storm moved up 
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1 most of those ts 
Mrs. Ja ck  Taber 
granary, and tw 
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•ted. The chimne) 
the house. It  * 
he trees absorbei 
» storm . and so 
l the houses. H 
se was hit and t 
vs on the west 
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and so the ruin jw

it missed us, and well they might a 1()t with foliai. : w. ,-.o few 
be, for after viewing the destruc- flow* rs. We will no# d .,n . 
tion If wrought at the Gid Noble1 flow* is we can g-t.”

MEDIAN H. D. CLUB
Mrs. Cecil Crawford was hos

tess to the Medlin HD club F r i 
day May 13. After a short business 
meeting Mrs. A. J .  Curtis gave the 
demonstration on zipper plackets 
curved belt9 and rolled hems. 
Each member took her turn with 
the needle until the task became 
an easy one. For recreation the 
members enjoyed the new high 
school annual.

Ice cream and cake were enjoy
ed by Mesdames: Lawrence Dos- 
sett, Frank Davis. A. J .  Curtis. 
Jo e  Entrekin. Ja ck  Whitson, and 
the hostess, Mrs. Crawford, 
day May 20, with Mrs. Jack  Tay
lor. Each member is to bring a 
new style pie.

Mrs. Vera Campbell of Seattle | 
Washington arrived in Amarillo 
via plane Saturday to spent two 
weeks visiting in the home of her 
sister and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Hoskins. :ind with her Dither
C. E. Campbell.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Gorman 
were shopping in Spearman Mon
day.

Year in and year out 

you’ll do well with the 

HARTFORD

Attention Wheat Producer
Your 1949 wheat production is assured. But 
commercial storage for small grain is doubtful.

A Solution
Available for Two Days delivery

500 and 1000 Bushel Columbian Red Top Crain Bin 
Also Hutchinson Grain Loaders 

subject to 2 days delivery.
First Come - First Served

Your dealer for Sunbeam products, Philco Radios 
and Refrigerators, and Coleman Products.

Y < a don t have to take a poll or be a prophet 
to know that there’s hot weather ahead. Now’s the 
time to do something about that hot w eather the
low cost electrical way.

You 11 und a wide variety of ways to beat the 
t (lrctrically at your ap p lian ce  d e a le r’s, 

oil lx portable fans for individual rooms, 

“ *ans 0 knng cooling comfort to  the entire 
ouse, and window fans for th e  k itch en  and 

jms where you 11 want to relax in cooling
comfort.
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feel too bad ab o u t! 

taybe we can grow i 
•cause I am so happy j 
n neither killed nor I 
ne.” That seems to 
tl feeling. The dam- 
d enough however.

in apd did considerable damage. 
On f t o e  Will Harris plate south 
of town, the windmill and a steel 
gi#in/Lry were destroyed The heavy 

granary was carried over 
idle. Spe k Cator’s place was 
lly battered also, tin burn 

down ami a butane tank 
into the ait. About eleven 

hirty Sunday night Orville Walk
er ftopped by t<> tell us that he 
tl*ou^ht thut most of the danger 
~Td» past, but that he would re- 

lLu on the watch a while longer 
ind if then was any danger he 

would see that the siren was 
blown. Many Gruver people went 
to basements or storm cellars. 
Others got in their cars and rode 
up and down the highway watch
ing the clouds, and ready to take 
off at the sign of danger, it was 
a bad night for those who were 
awake, and most of us were. Out 
in the northwest from Men Harris 
there wafs no storm. No wind, and 
no hail just a nice rain. Hut the 
rest of us really got it.

bock and brought the young la_ 
dy here, and then took her back 
by car Sunday.

— o —  •

Mr. lien Simms of the Gruver 
State Bank had his Hands full 
recently. Ills mother-in-law came 
to visit in i>is home. While there 
she became ill. and then his wife 
and son also became ill. So Ben 
had to take out with all of them 
for the hospital, in Dumas. We 
understand that all of them are 
improving.

Mrs. Ernest Sluder is in the 
Shattuck Hospital where she re
cently underwent surgery. Ernest 
says she i- doing fine and will 
probably be home this week.
Ben Harris and Frank Fleck are 
both happy grand fathers again. 
Mrs. Nelse Wright, the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Harris is 
the mother of a brand new daugh 
ter. Both are doing fine. Nelse 
Wright i* pastor of the Baptist 
church at Twitty. Texas. Mrs. 
Robert Follett daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Fleck is the 
proud mother of a new son. 
Mother and son doing o. k.
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While we are on the subject of 
grandfathers. Lonnie Thomas has 
joined the ranks. Mrs. Jack  
Thomas is the mother of a cute 
baby girl. The young lady arriv 
ed about S o ’clock Sunday even, 
lag during the big storm. Place 
of arrival Perryton. The mother 
is doing as well as can lie expec
ted. as surgery was necessary. 
Mr. and Mrs. Rob Stayton and 
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Hays, re
ceived a call at seven o'clocy Sun-' 
day evening to come t<» the hospi. 
tal. and they report a terrible 
experience trying to get there in 
the face of the storm. But they 
made it in time.

Mr. and Mrs. Ja ck  Taber re
turned from their trip which was 
much shorter then we expected. 
They only went as far as college 
Station where they visited with 
Tommy Jo. Tommy will only lie 
home for a week after school is 
out .then he will head for Yigin- 
ia where he will attend an officers 
training school during the sum 
mer. Blanch is back at the Post 
Office but the railroad is still 

‘ Ring along without Jack . We 
wonder how they do it.

Mrs. Brandvig is back home to 
stay. She lias bought a little! 
house in town and will make her i 
home here. She is the mother of I 
Mrs. Harvey Nhapley. She spent 
last winter in Tucson. Arizona.
»■ ith another daughter. Mrs. Ar. 
thur Bernstein. While there she 
visited with her grand-daughter 
•Miss Vera Bernstein who is teach 
>n *  Home Ec. in El Paso Tex. Verlt 
graduated from High School here.

A number of college kids were 
home over the week end attending 
the celebration. Gordon Gross, 
Barbara Wilson, Elizabeth Holt, 
Gwen Gator. Fern Gooper, Peggy 
Leii and Lou McClellan. May have 
been others but we did not get 
to see them.

—o------------
Mr. and Mrs. Gamelsfeldter 

were week end visitors in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Warren
Hart. They had their little son 
Joe with them. They are now liv. 
ing in Borger.

- o - ------
Mr. ami Mrs. Westerfield are 

in Dallas, so escaped the storm 
here. Mickey is on a buying trip 
and also attending a retailers 
convention. Have you noticed the 
fine new sign over the store? I t  
is a very attractive Neon sign. 
We would like to see others | 
follow the example.

Two of our young people had 
Interesting guests over the week 
end. Mr. Durwood Bell of Bovina 
was the guest of Miss Fern Coope? 
at the home of her parents Mr. 
McCraw of Midland was Paul 
and Mrs. Guy Cooper. Miss Mona 
Lynch Westerfield's guest for the 
week end. Paul flew down to Lub

NOTH K OK ELECTION 
THE STA TE OK T E X A S :
< OKNTY OE II \.\SEOItD

l o  tite res id ent  qualified  H o c .  
t o r s  o f  ikuiil D istrict  \ o .  ;t of 
H a n s f o rd  ('utility, T e x a s ,  who own  
ta x a b le  propel t.\ in said d is t r ic t  
and who h a t e  duly re n d e re d  the  
s a m e  f o r  ta x a t i o n :

I AlxE NOTICE that an elec
tion will he held in Road District 
No. of Hansford County, Texas, 
on the 11 day of June. 1949, on 
tin proposition and at the places 
more particularly set forth in the 
election order passed by the Com- 
missioners’ Court on the l l day 
of May, 194 9. which is as follows: 

"AN O RDER
CALLAO AN ELECTION 
ON THE PROPOSITION OF 
ISSUING TWO HUNDRED 
SEVEN TY F IV E  THOUS
AND ($275.0(10.00) DOL. 
LARS OF BONDS OF ROAD

DISTRICT NO. 3 OF HANS- ,
FORD COUNTY, TEXAS.
W H EREA S, there has been pre 

sented this Court the petition of
Gordon Stedje and more than fif
ty other persons, representing 
themselves to lie resident, quali- 
lied electors of Hansford county 
Road District No. !, who own tax. 
atlie property in said District him) . 
who have duly rendered the same 
for taxation praying that this 
Court order an election in Road 
District No. 3 of Hansford county. 
Texas, to determine:

W b o th e r  o r  not the  hoods of 
said Hoad Dislri* t No. ;t o f  H ans-  
foul < oiiilly, T e x a s ,  shall  lie issu 
ed u n d e r  t r l i c l e  III,  S ectio n  ~>\l 
of ilie C o nsti tu tio n ,  in an am o u nt  
not to e x ce e d  Si»7T,0 0 0 . 0 0 ,  h e a r 
ing in terest  nl a  ra te  not lo e x .  
eeed four and o n e -h a lf  < i i j oi 
c e n t )  per r e n t  per iuunini, p y .  
aide  sem i-ann ually ,  and  ; m r-  
iug a t  such t im e  as in y b -  i xe.I 
h.\ (lie C o m m is s io n e rs ’ ( o u s t ,  
serially o r  o th e rw ise ,  if not lo e x .  
coed thirty  GlO) .xeirs  Iroin the  
d a te  lh e re of ,  for the p urpose  of  
the rod s  ru c t i  ill, in l inlenaiiee an  1 
o p eratio n  of meeadenii/.ed, g r a v e l 
ed o r  paxed  ro a d s  and  tu rn p ik es  
o r  in aid I h ereo f  tliroir^lioiit  Road  
D istr ic t  No. ;t id' H ansford  C onn .
• >« l e x a s ;  and w h e th e r  o r  not ad  
v ao rem  ta x e s  shall  be levied a n 
nually  on all ta x a b le  property  in 
Hoad District  No. :i s L||fieient to 
P«1 Hie an nu al  in te r e s t  on said  
bonds and provide  a  s inking fund  
sufficient to pay th e  bonds at  
th e ir  maturity.*
which s.iid petition was hereto
fore filed ia this Court; and

W HEREAS, heretofore on the 
1 1th day of April, 1949. the Com. 
missioners' Court passed an or
der fixing a time and place for a 
hearing on said petition, to wt: 
May 3, 1949, and directed the 
County clerk to issue a m t e e  of 
-siicii time and place of hearing 
to in form all persons concerned j 
of their rights to appear at su*di 
bearing and to eonu nd or pro- j 
test tin ordering of such election: 
and

W HEREA S, the County clerk 
has heretofore duly executed said 
notice by posting true copies of 
said order of hearing in thr- e 
public places within sal 1 Road 
District No. '!, and another copy 
thereof at the Courthou e door 
of said County for ten days prior 
to tlie date fixed for the hearing, 
find said notice lias also been 
published in a newspaper of gen
eral circulation in said Road Dis_ 
trict No. 3, namely. “The Spear
man Reporter", one time, on fin 
141li day of April. 1919, wine1 
was at least five days prior to the 
date fixed for said hearing; and

W HEREAS, 11»is Court, having 
met .a tlie time and place set for 
tlie hearing of said petition, pro
ceeded to hear such petition and 
all matters in respect to the pro
posed bond election, to hear the 
contention for and protests 
against the calling of such an el
ection. and it is found by the | 
Court that said petition is si-me:! 
Dy more than fifty legally quali. 
fled electors who own taxable 
property in Road District No. 3 
af Hansford County, and 
who have duly rendered the same 
for taxation, and that the notice

required by law to he given of 
said hearing has been given; and

W HEREA S, pursuant to the 
hearing held on said date atid 
from the evidence submitted at 
said hearing, the Court has de
termin’ d that the proposed im
provements would be for the ben
efit of all taxable property ituat- 
«;d in said Rottd District No. 3, 
and that it is desirable and nec. 
essary to issue the bonds of said 
Hoad D srri« t No. 3 in the amount 

f Two Hundred Seventy Five 
riiousand < $275 ,009 .00  i Dollars 
to construct .said improvements, 
and that said election should be 
ordered; and

W HEREAS, the Commission
ers’ Court further finds that the 
amount of sa.d proposed bond is. 
sue. to-, th r with all outstand
ing bonds of the same nature 
heretofore issue I on the faith 
and credit of Road District No. 3 
ot Hansford County, will not ex
ceed one.fourth of the assessed 
valuation of the real property of 
said District; and

W HEREAS, said Road District 
No. 3 of Hansford County. Texas, 
was heretofore created by order 
ot tlie Commissioners’ Court, duly 
entered on the 19th day of April. 
19 4 x, wiiich order is of record in 
the minutes of the Commission
ers ’ Court;

T H E R E F O R E . BE IT O R D ER . 
El) BY THE COMMISSIONERS’ 
COURT OF HANSFORD COUN
TY, TE X A S;

E That a:i election he held in 
said Hansford County Road Dis
trict No. 3. on the 11tli day of 

uii” . 1949. which is not less than 
thirty days from the date of this 
order, to determine;

'W h e t h e r  o r  not the bond" of 
” 'id Ixoad D istrict  No. { of H a n s ,  
lord. C ounty , Texas, shall  he is
sued u nder \rticle III,  S ection  3 2  
oi tin* ( oustiti i iiou , in an a m o u n t  
not to exceed  S273,OOO.IN), b e a r ,  
ing interest  a t  a  ra te  not to e x 
ceed fo u r  and o n e-b air  ( 4 J  per  
c e n t )  per cent per milium, p ay .  
able sem i-ann ually ,  and m a tu rin g  
at  sta ll tim e as  may lie fixed by
* he ( oinmissioiiet 's’ C ourt ,  se r ie l .  
ly o r  o th e rw ise ,  it not to exceed  
thirty ( 3 0 )  y e a r s  trout the  d ate  
thereof ,  for  the purpose ol the  
const ruction  and  o peratio n  o| tne- 
cu detni/ed , g raxeled  o r  paxed
• a Is mid turnp ik es  o r  in aid  
ihereol  th rou g h o u t  Hoad District  
No. :t  of H ansford  ( o u n ty ,  T e x a s ;  
and w ild  Iter o r  not ad x'alorem  
taxes s h a d  be levied annually on 
all taxable  property in Hoad Ids-  
t r ic t  No. :t sufficient  to pay the  
an nu al  in te re s t  on s,jt| honils and  
provide a sinking fund suffic  en t  
»«> l*a> the  b o m ’ s at  th e i r  m n t u r .  
ity

Fhat sa\l election shall 1*> 
held under tne .  .provision** of 
Chapter 3, Title  22 of the Revis- 
*• I Civil Statute- of Texas of 1925, 
as amended, including the pro
visions of Chapter 16, Acts of the 
First Called Session of tlie Thirty 
Ninth legislature, and only leg
ally qualified electors of this st i f  
. •: ot tDis County who own tax. 
able property in the District and 
who have duly rendered the same 
or taxation, shall he qualified to 
vote.

3. The ballots for said elec, 
tion shall have xvhitten or print

ed thereon the following:
’FOR THE IS S U A N C E  OF 
ROAD BONDS AND THE 
LEVYING O F T H E  T A X  EV 
P A Y M E N T T H E R E F  
•AGAINST TH E ISSUANCE 
OF ROAD BONDS AND T H E  
LEVYING OF TH E  TAX IN 
PAYMENT T H E R E  OF 
Each voter shall mark out with 

black ink «>r black pencil on” ot 
the expressions, thus leaving the 
other as indicating his vote ,ni 
proposition.

4. The said eectiou sha.l be 
held at the following place- .\i> . 
in Road District No id II. a f 
ford County, Texas, and the fol
lowing named persons are here, 
by appointed as officers of said 
e lection :

t the Gruver Elevator. Gruver, 
Texas, within Road District No. 
3 of Hansford County, Texas, 
with the followin officers 

J .  C. HARRIS. Presiding 
Judge,
L. E. MORRISON J idg
At the Schoolhuus-. Oslo. T e x 

as, within Road District No 3 of 
Hansford County, Tex; s, wp:i tlie 
following officers:

GORDON S T E D JE .  PreMditu 
Judge,
J. IVAN POW ELL. Judge.
•*». The manner of holdin. said 

election shall lie .• .verned by the 
General Laws of this state r* gu- 
laing general elections when not 
in conflict with the provisions of 
Chapter 16, Acts of tke FirstCali- 
ed Session Of tile Urh Leu’sla- 
fure. hereinabove cited.

6. Notice of said election 
shall be given by publication of 
a copy of this order in a news, 
paper having general circulation 
in Hansford County Road District 
X j. 1 for three successive weeks 
before the date of s :id elction. 
And in addition threto. ther*‘ 
shall lie posted copies of this ., 
der at three public places in said 
District, and one at the court, 
hou se  door of the County for 
three consecutive weeks prior to 
said election.

7. The County Clerk is here
by ordered and directed to post 
said notices” and to cause same to 
be publish’d  as hereinabove di
rected. Further orders by Gils 
Court ar-- reserved until the re .  
turns of said election executed 
l»y the duly authorized election 
officers, are received by thi- 
Cou rt.

v  I he metes and bounds of 
Road District No. 3 of Hansford) 
County, Texas, are as follows 

Beginning at the S. E. corner 
of Block P. H and G X R R Co., 
original Grantee, sa il  point also 
being the S. W, corner of Com- 
:iis-i ners’ P r e d i c t  No. 2;

‘'hence North ;.hm- the West 
boundary line o f  Commissioners’ i 
I recinct No. 2 of Hansford Coun
ty T«> the X. E. corner of Section

I 159, 178. 207, 226. 225. 274. 
303, Block No. 2. and Sections,
15, 16. 4 5. and 4 6, Block P. to

1 the S. E. corner of Block P. the 
i place of beginning.

PASSED AND APPROV ED  this 
j 11th day of Mav, 1949.

<------ " T ^ T ™

Johnnie C. Lee, 
County Judge, Hansford County, 
Texas
A T TEST: Fred J .  Hoskine 
Coutny Clerk and Ex.Offlci Clerk, 
Commissioners' Court. Hansford
County, Texas.

♦
Ml MORI \L*

BY T H E  s||>E O E  W II . I . IS  P E T E R S  l\ S K K  \\< E  O E F H 'E  
SOUTH.

♦
T H E  S(^l \Hi D E A L  M O VEM EN T CO. HAS A I H S P I . W  O F
MONUMENTS FOR YOI R INSPECTION.

i» :E  .1. H. NICHOLS 
BOA .All

PHONE iSi'l 
SPEARMAN. T E X A SIP ' N ’* • •  ̂ ^

J O H N  F U R B A C H

4 1 7  Polk Street

AMARILLO - TEXA S

Finest
Quality

Diamonds - W atches 

Gifts - Jew elry

Hamilton - Longines 
Watch Agency

Hare’s Your Answer
.or Greater Farm Frofits ^

sMHm  •Ae>—A

BLACK DIRT for yard fills 

Good grade Fertilizer 

Delivered and Leveled, Also, 
SAND, GRAVEL and CALECHIE 

R.V. CONVERSE, J r .  Phone 260W

Thence West along the North 
houndry of Section 6 " .  said line 
also being the South line of Sec
tion 12. Block 1, Public Free 
School lands to the S W. corner 
of said Section 12:

Thence North along the West 
houndry line of said Section 1 2 to 
th»* North line of Hansford Coun
ty;

Thence West along said north 
line of Hansford County to the 
X. \\ . corner of Hansford County;

Thence South along the West 
Mi)** of Hansford county tothe 
S W. corner of Section 63. Block 
J .  G. H. and H. R R. Co., original 
Grantee:

uk iOJ •]

Yes — a Dempster Jet Pump will 
give an abundant supplx oi run
ning \x ater at amazingly low cost. 
Only one moving part . . with 
no working parts in the well. 
Outside ot power, tvo operating 
expenses whatsoever. Dempster 
Jet Pumps give you quiet, eco
nomical operation . . .  longer effi
cient service . . . come in wide 
range of sizes and capacities.
We'li be glad to shovx vou this 
jet pump and any Dempster 
Water System best suited to your 
own needs. Come m today!

Thence East along the South 
lines of Sections 63, >2. m ,  130, R. L. McClellan Grain Co.

1  li

-

Plumbing . . .
' ^

; a prophet 
I. Now’s the 
veather the

to beat the 
e dealer's, 
ual rooms, 
th e  entire 

tch en  and 
in cooling

The coming of hot weather means your electric refrigerator will soon 
be working longer and hardei to protect your perishables and supffly 
you with ice cubes. Follow these suggestions to keep your refrigerator 
operating at maximum efficiency during the hot months ahead:

rour h o m e

our dealer

1. Check door gasket  to see that it makes a tight seal.
2. Defrost whenever frost reaches thickness of one- 

quarter of an inch.
3. Place refrigerator so air can circulate freely around 

motor.
4. Keep condenser and motor unit clear of lint and 

other obstructions.
5. If a  non-sealed unit, oil according to manufacturer's 

directions.
6.  If unit is noisy or runs excessively, have it checked 

by o competent serviceman.

NEED A HOM E- 
FARM BUILDING?

HERE'S YOUR BIG OPPORTUNITY*
Get the Details on

Army Camp BUILDINGS 
2 5 /x 2 5 ' ,

WE'LL TAKE YOUR ORDER 
RIGHT ON THE SPOT!

vs-.s •anXv.Axw, ... . ..s;PI
Or Our Local Representative

And here’s another tip! If your present refrigerator is too small or 
needs replacing for other reasons, see the new. roomier, more efficient 
1949 models on display at your dealer's or our office. Ask about the 
new, easier terms now in effect.

L. S. & C. A. McLain

and Service Work
WE HAVE AVAILABLE NOW

#  American Standard Bathroom  fixtures 
'Colored and W hite

Pipe and Fittings

Odin Kitchen Ranges

Service and Repair W ork

Free Estim ates On Plumbing, Building and

Cabinet work

Just Arrived, Mountain air Air Conditioners. All 
sizes.

tOMRAINITY PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
A N D  P U H , C

Will be on hand to take your order. 
SEE HIS SAMPLE BUILDING

City Plumbing Co.
P H O N E  216J

9?

£
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Graver
Gruver Celebration No. 1................

l iv in g  up to the advance pub- 
ll.-lty of bigger and Better than 
e -e r  Before, the third annual Gm-
\ r Spring festival found a tired 
1 it happy group of Hausfordites 
v iliing to record the events of 
t ie two days of tun as their best 
efforts in the way of entertaiu- 
i i .t  their friends and home folk 
Despite a rather discouraging 
start when rain and hail drove 
a scant rodeo crowd trein the 
stands Friday afternoon, the Gru 
verites woke up Saturday to a 1>U 
day with the weather ideal.

Saturday's entertainment rtart 
edd off early with more than 100 
people visiting the Gruver air- 
port for a very attractive pilots 
breakiast Some 35 plai.es were 
anchored on the field before the 
last of the sour dough biscuits, 
ham and bacou and eiii* coffee 
and doughnuts were eaten.

Grandma Brooks was the chief 
cook and director for the prepar
ation of the pilots breakfast, and 
despite the fact that the sour 
iou-:h biscuits were baked in mod
ern equipment, the eating qual
ity was pronounced up to stand-

while riding in the parade and 
when crowned as “Queen” at the 
afternoon session of the rodeo 
Miss iioc wn<5 given a beautiful 
wrist watch, and Miss McClellan 
,iud Miss Schlbler were given very- 
attractive leather purses The 
pres* million was made by Miss 
Bobbie Je a n  Lackey. Kodeo Queen 
from Spearman for I S 4 This 
evens up the queens. Gruver hav
ing won two queen in the past 
ami Spearman cirls having been 
awarded the honors the last two 
years. It is expected that there 
will he a real tight for this hon
or next year when the Hansford 
Queen is crowned as a feature of 
the Spearman Celebration The 
plan calls for alternating In crown 
in- t ie su> c*-s>ful candidate, or.e 
year at Spearman and the r.evt 
vear at Gruver.

Comments indicate that the new- 
modern home of the \eterans. The 
Hansford County Memorial home
was hardly large enough to ac
comodate the crowd who danced 
to old time and modern music 
both nights The crowd was di
vided and many danced in the base 
ment of th* building with loud 
speakers giving them the music, 
from the top floor.

but what the largest audience ever 
to see a rodeo at Gruver was in 
attendance at the Saturday .* te -
noon performance The show Sat
urday was under the direction of 
the Cluck boys and with Tom 
Hedley as announcer clicked off 

smooth and drew

V,- i n . l t -  AT UIIMETM HOME

. the Wilineth - an** Mr?
h tVtlmeth, or Colorado;

br in es  visited over the week end I
t,; the homes of Mrs. Wllmeth's I  

v. W. W. Wilmeth • man P
and Ken Wilmoth of Gruver. I I

constant api'h m-t ie large

Both rodeo performance- the 
one Friday which was completed 
Saturday morning and the big 
event Saturday afternoon was 
rated as tops in amateur rodeo ( 
performances. There is no doubt

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Henry vis
ited relatives in Lu' ''ock Sun.

Rabbits ** Carriers
Wild rabbits are known to spread

liver Sake* to cattle and sheep.
-------o-------

^Ictcnofa
4 5  R .P .M .  Portable

R a d io -P h o n o g ra p h

Why Bisons Remained West
Lack of buffalo grass is the rea

son bisons did net migrate east of 
the Mi?s; r - •**

Insects 
forests si

Insect Forest loll
sill more tree* m our

,lh than do forest fires

Despite a slight delay in serving | 
the Barbecue, the crowd was en. 
tertained awaiting the meal by an » 
impromptu program staged under' 
the direction of Cy Kin*: of Gru
ver. A string orchestra, with lo
cal talent produced music :#r the 
line-up ready to eat one of thei

We Have At 
55-K Tractors

This lime
Available

liGHTHIftC-
r*$T
CHA'GEE

J  ̂ , . , , , ,, most apetizin* barbecue meals yet!
ird  by thy visitor, and homy folk (Mlured ln , h„ w m t J  Thf m M l| I
who came out to the airport for 
the annual breakfast Grandma 
Bro ks was assisted by Mrs. J .  C 
Har-is, Mrs. Guy Gruver. Mrs 
_le«e Cluck. Mrs. Durwood Clm k

was prepared by the barbecue j 
class of Goodwell College and; 
members of the class assisted J . i  
C. Harris. Squire Maupin and a' 
score of Gruver people in serving i 

Mr and Mrs. Tillie Poston in pre| the harbecue. potato salad, pickles
and onion to an estimated 2000>ari- g and serving rhe breakfast 

ri liie Poston. Paul Westerfield. 
md David Knutson were in char. 
;e o: the pilots breakfast and aid 
?d in entertaining the visitors

A'ter the pilots breakfast the j 
•row.i made it to the rodeo 
rounds where the interrupted pro 
tran: of Friday afternoon was 
•ompleled with some spicy riding 
md ropin'g featured on the mor- 
ling program.

The s tart  of the big parade had 
o be delay ed a few- minutes to J 
Glow the rodeo crowd and rider-
0 retch the assembly line for"
1 - -trade, staged under the su-
e: -:on of S juire Maupin.

Comments from those who have 
iewed the pa rad*- five- the past 3 
ea.k Gru verites have staged a 
•estival, was to the effect that 
he -ade this year was the most 
nte -ting and attractive yet 
taged. The parade was led by the 
;p-ar an high school band follow 
d ;>> the variou- floats and si>ecial 
■cfries Ilenni^ Reuj ..min of Bor
er. !>*e Little of Perryton and 
*at Ryan of Spearman were the 
udges for the parade The de- 
ision of the judges warded the* 
rizes as follows

■ ASSEV-HABRIS 
4 5 PLOW 

MOIEL “ 55”

Branding float ent* i•e<5 hv Gene
” ii( k wa ■ f i * t  ;-!ace
iecond place went t«. 4H club
loar. with Marion Ja> Rrandvik
a frying out the th*■me of the
»H club work with h >■ C;. If pis
nd chickens. Third place went
o the J  C. Harris flc v it*, h;-
;on Rfllie dre-sed as an Indian j
ud with hB pony arid tepee as

•art of the f.oat
In th« special even*r- diversion

ir-t honors went to tl i Hardesty
iccki-oard. a rolorf;j l  fronteer
lay entry that attra> ‘ted a irea t
1* *! of attention du’-l:r.£ the par-
*Je. John VL ade of 1 P r WOT*
e and place in till* ^̂ f't.OTl wltl)
»i t ra i ’ied palomino } *: r?6. and
L * Old model T ford **nier--d |>y
t * J Vl'Vnr «. -hool kl I- t*x>k third

I” • ’ e Vir; c’f df' -. ti '\sy Wir.
t<f R-tn 1-e e - tied for

1’ Bu idy I.-owe placed
teeo. 1 and i «. ajd ■>, 
h;rd place i

for ray won

Truly the ji. ' i d  a hard1
ime makir.j the - • V -tti*.  for
■v-r division of the : ■ . w a-*
veil represented l.v outstanding
l*>at- .md *: e h' •r ie s  FI
he judges include.. Octodicin. «
ecejvmg hot; ' mention of
lub float. Oir'. -rout ' lout, square
Ian- «• clab float, Gr uver Music
tub float, American I-egion float.
fun-' of the co: imercial floats
n the parade w ere qy ite outstand

people who ate the noon lunch. 
One of the features of the enter, 
tainment staged at the scene of 
the barbecue was the fiddling of 
Commander Joe Jones of the 
American Legion Few people of 
this area realised that Com man-1 
der Joe  was a talented fiddler.' 
but h*- proved his laurels among | 
the cheers and boos of his com -1 
rades of the American Legion Cy 
Ktnu kept trie crowd entertained 
with announcements and music, 
and always urging customers toi 
purchase tickets for the big free* 
Plymouth car which was given, 
••«■•:• 4* *  "• !• m. Saturday. The! 
Plymouth * ar w as sold the Legion 
at absolute dost by Chase Motor! 
Company of Gruver. When it was 
given away in the afternoon, j 
the stats* patrolmen who were 
present for the two days, assisting 
Sheriff Cooke, drew the ticket 
that ..warded the attractive con. 
'••-rtable to Son Hays, popular 
cafe and station owner of Gruver 
There was a lot of fun and jokes 

•:-sed when the car was awarded 
t most everyone decided if they 

could not win the car they were 
w>'. satisfied for Son Hay s to have

10-11* Ml DC. . 
COMPACT

di'sforfiOH
gone forever!
Now! Thrill to a new peak 
of distortion-free reproduction 
w ith Motorola's new 45 R P M 
automatic radio-phono! Play* 
new, unbreakable 7-inch rec
ord* Unbelievably *w ift. silent 
changing of 8 record*. Storage 
for 2" records. Brilliant radio 
reception. Smart maroon leath- 
er-ltke case, 
bronze - gold 
trim ONLY

♦ fTlce* 4c per word..

PUBLIC—Any e*^
ig of
)iwiu of Tb® SpiW  
the attention of th

Sews

Ponderosa Dine and

* 4. 6. 8. 10. 12 S IS

l X I, l X 6, S4S

l x 8, 10, 12, S4S

Shiplap, Tongue and groove
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hich have misled 
public concerning 
using DDT as an

All rough Lumber

\ 11 Hum* V

$69.92 i Shollenba

•ry valuable insec 
8'contributed ma- 

- .*n.| iv .. general welfare oil 
as been nacd with] 
j in both the con. 
ntlon of such di- 
da and thphus and 
•h are destructive 
jurious to livestock

rmes.
Icognized that DDT 
Aticides, Is a poision

A N D  M O R E  OF IT!
4-5 Plow Power

Zti cvbic-inch rn t̂oo 

kvOt-in govomor 

Aiftomotic Spork

Solf-STortor
Shock r*»i**ont oti

Volv«t-tid« Soot

Here’s the kind of power that digs right in ar.d ce*s your 
heaviest jobs done on time. Tough . . . versa*.;.e . . re
sponsive power . . .  a  real bear for work.

Yet for all of its brute strength and huskiness *5 
handles as easily as a 2-plow tractor.

And you'll like the way the ”55” controls its pow«r out
put . . . holds back on the light jobs . . . reci.y lets go on 
the tough ones. You get more out of every tank tun cl 
fuel . .  . more acres, more work, more economy . . oper
ating efficiency you never thought possible -n a tractor 
as big as the ”55.*'’
1*4 ws loan Far cwaploM drfaJi— Hop m tho aoxt f,<n« yc.

Bill’s and
Radio S e rv ic e

*»|>rliiii« r . Ni h >li \lr«»

ua tay u* uio wNJ. a _
1*4 ms loon Far «o*apl«Fo dot ail i— Hop ui tho no At Itmo jre« r* • »«»•. B

Smith & Saunders Imp. Co. Al*C 1 OllKCctu)
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making recommed- 
se. There is no evi- 
use of DDT in ac-
the recommenda-

\riouB federal agen- 
f aused human sick. 
Ye DDT Itself. ThtJ 
fact that thousand! 
been used annua 11] 
our or five years ii 
for crop and aninia 
jwever, minor toxi 
iy he produced b 

y various solvent!
and practically al 

idal mixtures, 
s the DDT is respoi 
using the so-calle 
ase” of man and 

* ittle  are totally wltl 
,n. Both of these d 
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DDT as an inse
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For Greater Value 
America Buys More

CHEVROL

A Bumper

ia a n  a n y  o th e r  m a k e

Harves
and Drug Admin 

ot prohibited the u 
.praying dairy catt 
e Federal Food.Dr 
ic Act requires t 
>rug Administratl 
iat the food sup] 
ican people does i 

poisionous or i

U Ull tile , r„ r llM. |tJ»r t ,.sf of a g.i*Nl nuti)

11 *' f'*r "1,4-ut |iiihIu< i t -  in |»,*i n aily lo Ii**

• 1!» |ii <Mlii« tio,| ••* onoinh ally an j ........hi.*,

r.g ar.d those of Chase Motor Co. 
d h ve sui Oil Co w-re among 
ose t;*.u received the honor- 
!e mention of t - ;udees.
Prior to the parade and dur-t 

r i  the time between the parade 
r d t'.«* free barhecu- the Ameri- 

•tn Legion members carried on a i 
irofram of sai^s for the car they 
vrtre giving away, and sales of 
ote- fo r  the Rodeo Queen. The 
or.test r; promptly at noon, 
ind the popular ‘ Sweetheart" of 
he Y FW  of Hansford county. Miss 
»&ncy I-ee was elected Queen of 
he Rodeo for 1?4&. Miss Lee ledj 
tetty Rutk McClellan of Gruver 
md Doris Sohibler of Phillips 

All tlu'ee of the young ladies 
re very popular in their respec- 

ommunities. Their friends backed 
hem with votes to the extent of 
e *r  $1 ,100 .00 , which fund, after 
xpenses have been deducted, will 
•e divided equally between the 
”F W  organization and the Ameri 
an Legion. T h - money will he 
S' d̂ to provi ie furniture for both 
om<** or r e • e organizations 
fi>s I^ee i de ‘George Haliock a 
aioniinocwi - d by Walter Wlimec

T A I L

" "  1 1 11 s • * * 14 \ <. 1 ik goiiij. t«, be n IralttW in'6*

I " in  h.- u|, t,, prtKlticerw to g.q their gr*i» t

*,ui. kl> an] < iotiotniraliy |x s-lt>lc.

In tliis probleiIII Hr Im -1 |i-\4. ,.a ,, J,,.|p y„u. \\ «* 1***' S ' 1"1

»'* .l Mild r*M oti,lit lot,.-,| truck- . . .

No Other Line Competes 
When You Compare!

Features 4 •Speed Synchro-Mesh Transmission 
• Splined rear axle hub connection • Foot- 
operated parking broke • Steering column g e a r
shift • The C a b  that “ breathes"* • The Flexi- 
Mounted cab • Uniweld, all-steel cab construction 
• Full-floating hypoid rear axle • All-round 
visibility with rear-corner windows* • Specially 
designed brakes • H ydrovac pow er brakes • 
Double-articulated brake-shoe linkage • W id e - 
base wheels • Multiple color options.

ond romtib*.fig tyttom oitd ’■tor-cornor 
wtitdowi • ** do >»*• oqu'omotit optionol at ootro co,t.

A ii*l

L Y  S i R V i t  5 T I

people who appreo 
id other kinds! It’s 
ng noise-free perfor 
ict is, Servel alone f 
refrigeration. For < 
ling system. No mt 
id. A tiny gas flami

*•> »* |Mit *1* iMrtm. nt I- available to h.*l|* >«•'* r’Tw' * lo n g e r .
ut see lor yourmtf.

'Uli"n >,,ur fH*f«*re harvest Ith of latest moder 
or—and get more f

Quality It takes the best to build a Chevrolet 
truck!— the finest materials and craftsmanship! Thot’* 
why there'* super strength and durability in every 
feature of body, cab, engine and chassis.

P e r f o r m a n c e  Chevrolet truck* ore star 
performers with prime power— plus economy! You 
get low-cost operation, low-cost upkeep with Chev
rolet's fomoyj Volve-in-Heod engine*, the world's 
most economical for their size!

• You can put plenty of confidence in Chevrolet Advance- 
Design trucks. I t ’s a fact that they deliver the goods. I t ’s a fact 
too, that Chevrolet trucks have an exclusive combination of 
features . . . that they’re built big and rugged to take the tough 
going. And it’s a fact, too, that Chevrolet trucks have 3-WAY 
T H R IFT  . . . that they have triple  economy m low-cost opera-*" 
tion, low-cost upkeep and lowest list prices! And when you add 
up these advantages you can see why more people use 
Chevrolet trucks than any other make! The fact is, they’re 
a great American value!

' "M l |\ v\„ |>|x | »  v«»t K DROlll.KMS \\ ITH I "

\N *• t>*4i,.\
"** * “*> >'»n, mikI make ilils liars*"*.

• H 'D in  . , f k k  i h v i»n«l K( HMiMli \|„

W e have your transportation ^  
"hether it is a brand new passen^( 
or a g°«d used tar or truck.

THERE’S A CHEVROLET TRUCK FOR EVERY JOB 
W ITH CAPACITIES FROM 4 .0 00

McClellan Chevrolet Co.

Prices Pick-ups . . .  stoke* . . .  panels . . .  power- 
pocked heavy-duty mode!*— Chevrolet builds them

Gruver Motor!'Company 
Gruver, Texas

Buick Cars -  CMC

Russell Motor
Perryton,

416-18-20 South Main

Trucks

l  O f f l f e s s s s r
Texas! E.
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class matter on Wove: 
an. Texes, under the

tnber SI, 1919. at the poetotOoe 
Act of March S. 1879.

adjoining counties. One Year, 
and adjoining Counties, One year

12.50
$3.00

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
ic per word/3c a word for every lassie thereafter 
4c per word.. Display rates on request

1 PUBLIC—Any erroneous reflection upon 
,ig of any Individual, firm or corporation 
umns of The Spearman Reporter will be 

I thfe attention of the management!
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lational and inter 
and economy, 
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during the last 

hich have misled 
public concerning 
using DDT as an

•ry valuable insec- 
s contributed ma- 
general welfare of 
as been used with 
. in both the con_ 
ntion of such di- 
ia and thphus and 

ch are destructive | 
jurious to livestock 
mes.
■cognized that DDT 
kticides, is a poision! 
Wen given full con- 
making recommed- 
se. There is no evi- 
use of DDT in ac- 
the recommenda- 

\riouB federal agen. 
paused human sick, 
le DDT itself. This 
fact that thousands 
been used annually 
our or five years in

eterlcus substance that is not nec 
essary in the production of food. 
Studies by the Bureau of Etom- 
ology and Plant Quarantine have 
shown that DDT when used on 
dairy cattle or when present on 
fodder fed to dairy cattle may 
appear in the milk. They also say 
that DDT in small quanities can 
be detected sometimes in milk, 
folowing ordinary use of the in
secticide for fly control in dairy 
barns. Because of the vital im_ 
port&nce of milk in the diet of 
infants, children and people of 
all ages, it is essential that pro
per precautions be taken to pro
tect the milk supply. Modifica
tions of the recommendations 
made by the Department of Agri
culture on the use of DDT on 
dairy cattle were made merely as 
a precautionary measure.

“There is no justification for 
public alarm as to the sat'ty of 
the milk supply from the stand
point of DDT contamination.”

Fifty individual farm units con. 
taining an average of 118 acres 
of irrigable land each. have been 
opened for homestead settlement 
on the Bureau of Reclamation’s 
Riverton Project in Central Wyo 
according to K F. Vernon of IlilL 
ings. Montana, Director of Bur
eau’s Region 6.

Application for the irrigable
for crop and animal far,ns recieved by the superinten

dent of Operations and Develop
ment, Bureau of Reclamation. Ri- 
\erton. Wyo.. by 2 p. m. August! 
2, 1949, will be considered simul
taneously filed Copies of the pub
lic notices, application forms and 
detailed information about the 

ase” of man and “ XI °P®n*nP niay he secured from th e 1
* title are totally with- re(fi ° ,,al director’s office, R. H.j
* >n. Both of these di- XVorki»ger. Manager of the Big 

Horn District, Bureau of Reclam
ation. Cody, or from the River, 
ton Project office.

Applications recieved before tile 
close of the simultaneous filing 

praying dairy cattle' IM*r°hl and which are complete, 
e Federal Food.Drug including proof of veteran s pre- 
ic Act requires the ference. will be entered in a pub

lic drawing to establish ao priority 
by which veterans will he consid
ered for the available farms. 
Following the drawing, applica-

jwever, minor toxic 
ly he produced by 

various solvents 
and practically all 

idal mixtures, 
s the DDT is respon- 
using the so-called

recognized before the 
f DDT as an insec.

and Drug Adminis- 
ot prohibited the use

tions wll be reviewed by an ex
amining board composed of local 
citizens and one Bureau of Re
clamation employee. If the appli
cations are found in order and the 
applicants meet all requirements 
they will he allowed to select 
farm units in the order estahli. 
shod by the drawing.

Minimum requirements provide 
that the prospective homesteader 
must have the equivalent of at 
least 2 years full time farming 
experience after reaching the age 
of lti, $3,000 in cash or useful 
assets, must be ot good health and 
character, industrious and he able 
to meet the requiretnnets of the 
homestead and reclamation laws.

The Bureau of Reclamation 
lilans to made available to the 
new homesteader for use as farm 
buildings the approximate equival
ent one barracks building loca
ted at the Heart Mountain Re
clamation Center about 160 miles 
from Riverton which must be dis 
mantled and moved by the settler 
to his unit. As an incident to the 
completion of the project, the Bur 
eau will assist entrymen in approp 
riate cases and on a reimbursa
ble basis, in the clearing and I 
leveling of the land an in thelay. 
out of farm ditches and irrigation 
structures.

The soils on the Riverton Pro
ject are well adapted to irrigation 
farming. Major crops are expected 
to he beans, peas, alfalfa, sugar 
beets, clover, small grains and 
potatoes. Livestock raising and 
fattening will lie another major! 
activity on the new farms.

—  • —
< ONTR.X< TO R S’ NOTH i: OF 
TKX \S HIOII WAV 
UO.N'STKUCTION

Sealed proposals for construc
ting 18.174 miles *of Hr., strs.. 
Flexible Base and Double Asph. 
Surf. Treat.
from Spearman Fast to Ochiitret 
county line; From Spearm an! 
South to Hutchinson county line ! 
2.35 miles south on Highway No. I 
759 and 279 covered hv V 308- 
and from Hansford county line to | 
4-1, V 1107-1-1, nnd V 110712-1. ! 
in Hansford and Hutchinson co
unty, will he received at the high
way department. Austin, until , 
9 :0 0  a. m.. May 24. 1949. and' 
then publicly opened and read.

This is a public works pro- 1 
ject,  as defined in House Bill | 
Xo. 54 of the 43rd Legislature of | 
the State of Texas and House Bill j 
No. 115 of the 14th Legislature 
of the s ta te  of Texas, and as such 
is subject to ttie provisions of 
*aid House Bills. No provisions 
herein are intended to be in con
flict with the provisions of said 
Acts.

In accordance with provisions 
of said house Bills, the State High 
way Commission has ascertained 
the wage rates prevailing in the

locality in which this work is to 
be done. The contractor shall pay 
not less than the prevailing wage 
rates shown in the proposal for 
Croup NTn. 1 for each craft or type 
of “ Laborer’’, “ workman’’ or “ Me
chanic”  employed on this pro
ject.

Legal holiday *«>rk shall be
paid for at the regular govern
ing rates.

Plans and specflcations avail
able at the office of H. M. Dyer, 
resident Engineer Spearman, Tex
as, and Texas highway d e p a r t 
ment. Austin. Usual rights re
served.

LEGAL NOTICE

Tills is a legal notice to the 
people of Spearman area that it 
is strictly against the law to dump 
trash on highways or county1 
roads. The city dump grounds is 
provided for the trash, and in de
fiance to laws and regulationf. 
some people have been dumping 
trash alongside the county road 
leading to the trash grounds. 
Please be warned that this must 
stop, and that those who disregard 
this warning will be prosecuted.

SIGNED

HANSFORD POI NTY COMMIS
SIONERS co x : RT

No. 23-3t_c

FARM Ill  HEAl’
URGE*} MOKE 
WHEAT STORAGE

WACO, Tex May 12 —  Is a 
telegram to Sam Rayburn, J .  W al
ter Hammond, president of the 
Texas Farm Bureau Federation, 
today urged the speaker to ap
prise Congress of the necess ity  
for immediate action in authori
zing Secretary of Agriculture 
Meatman to acquire ample storage 
facilities for the 1949 bumper 
wheat crop.

Although the House yesterday 
passed legislation authorizing the 
Government to provide storage 
bins for farm commodities, the 
problem still remains unsolved 
and grain harvest is only a few 
days away, Hammond pointed out 
The Senate has already approved 
a bill similar to the House’ meas
ure but adjustments still must 
be worked ou.t

Failure to provide government 
approved storage that will make 
the support price available to 
farmers will cost wheat farmers 
millions of dollars and result in 
a subsidy to the grain trade, Ham. 
mond told Rayburn.

Elevators are bulging with last 
year’s wheat because the Secre
tary has not been authorized to 
secure storage to enable him to 
move the grain, Hammond charg
ed, The support price guaranteed 
to farmers is contingent upon the 
availihility of Government approv 
ed storage and already elevator 
men in the wheat belt of Texas

have notified farmers that storage
for commodity loans will will not 
be available.

Early this month Hammond 
sent a letter to Secretary Bran- 
nan and members of the Texa 
delegation in Washington warn
ing that the wheat storage sit 
uation this year would be more 
critical than was presented by the 
grain sorghum storage problem 
in 194 s because of the bumper 
wheat crop and the storage, 
bottleneck already existing He 
recalled that last year when 
vators failed to store grain sor
ghums it was neccessarv to m ake  
surplus government buildings j 
constructed for the war efiort 
available for grain sorghum stor
age. After the situation was r e 
lieved. elevators found space, but 
not until farmers had suffered 
a loss of several million dollars.

Farmers were caught unaware 
last year when Hannnund declar
ed and we want action now so 
that farmers rua> secure loans on 
their grain without suffering a 
loss of millions of dollars.

EC ON OM IC HIGH L IG H T *

At a time when people talk al
most gibly of the possibilities of 
a third war, it is wise to attempt 
to assess the cost of the last con
flict. Nothing resembling ex
act accounting can be made, there 
are too many impossibilities and 
intangibles, which permit of only 
an informed guess. One of the

most thoughtful efforts to arrive 
at the cost of World War II ap
pears in Harper's Magazine for 
April. It is written by C. Hart
ley Grattan, who has long been a 
student of the economic implica. 
tions of war.

Mr. Grattan concludes that 
armed forces lost their lives The 
last war was unique in that ci. j 

vilians suffered a heaveler mor. ■ 
tality than did men in uniform. 
The casualties from bombing, the 
planned extermination of whole 
categories of civilians, the terri
ble death  rate among slave labor
ers. the losses in underground 
movements, these and other cau
se.- probably were responsible for
30 .000 .  000 deaths. Thus the to- j 
tal human cost of the war was :
40 .000 .  000.

To total the material cost 
brings the analyst to extremely 
difficult ground. The most ob- ' 
vious and easily unearthed cost 
is the money actually spent for 
mimitary pousposes by victor and 
vanquished- This is recorded in 
national budgets. It came to more 
than a trillion dollars, $1,117,-  
000,000,000. Next we must arrive : 
at the cost of the physical dam
age which was done during the 
long course of the conflict. Factor) 
ms. power plants, transportation 1

systems and whole industrial re
gions wre razed on a wholesale 
scale. Both sides concentrated on 
attacking dwelling areas, people
who have no place to live espec
ially in severe weather, are of 
small value as workers. Mr. Grat
tan arrives at the figure of $ 2 ,-
234 ,000 ,000 ,000  (over 2 trillion
dollars) to cover the cost of dir
ect destruction.

But this is not all, The**e is 
another economic cost, which is 
the most difficult yet to estimate. 
That cost is found in the deple
tion of natural resaurces. the dis
organization of economic systems 
the value of labor seize and cart
ed off by invaders, and so on. Mr. 
Grattan places this cost at $650,_ 
000 ,000 ,000 .  Adding oil the 
costs up. we have a final, incredi
ble figure of four trillion dollars, 
as he says, leaces out the moral 
cost of war. which is beyond st- 
atistice.

World war II was seven times
as destructive as World War I. 
If World War III should come 
with the atom bomb there is every 
reason to believe that the costs 
would be beyond calculation and 
civilization wiped out.

H*re is why the best minds 
in the world are now devoted to 
the task of maintaining the peace.

Kimball Pianos
THE NEW RECREATION CLUB

Seven Tables 

Three Snooker Tables 

Four Pool Tables 

Four Domino Tables

We invite you in to inspect our beautiful new 

brick building. We have the very latest tables that 

can be bought.

Good Entertainm ent. You are always w elcom e!

Spearman Recreation Club
V ictor Ooley Herschel Ooley

♦

>rug Administration 
tat the food supply 
•lean people does not 

poisionous or del-

> FOLKS W H O V E  HAD 
EXPERIENCE WILL TELL Y O U

cotve*

Make y o u r  hom o happier ,  m o r e  a t t r a c t i v e ,  with a K im ball  
piano. Kim ball piano** a r e  co m pletely  built , not just  assem bled ,  
in K im b all 's  w orld’s la rgest  p iano f a c t o r ) .  Q uality  s ta n d a r d s  
have m ad e  tin* n am e Kimball fa m o u s  fo r  H2 y e a r s !
T E A R  O F F  J Ol |N)N B K I .O U ,  F I L L  O U T  AND M AII. TO D A Y  

G e n tle m e n : I am in te re s te d  in p u r c h a s in g :
( ) A new C o n s ole tte
( ) A Sliglitl.v Used Spinet  P ia n o
( ) \ new A p a rtm e n t  size P ia n o
( ) \ new Rali.v G rand P ian o
( ) X Used Baby G rand P ian o
( ) X Good Upright P ian o
( ) In Y o u r  R e n ta l  . .  P u r c h a s e  P lan

Please send me your colorful catalogue and other literature.
Name
Address
Citv » State

/K A M R p  1 • Megert Music Co
■  4 1 5  N. Main Itorger.  T e x a s

s e m e :
s m k s :  c r im p ; :  zsm m ezz:*mm r; ; zjamm -4 ^ -  -

in* a feat lit

got their

1. XX

In-Ip you r»*p

Is \\ ITU I

IN-YEAR GUARANTEE"
LY SIRVEL STAYS SILENT, LASTS LONGER
people who appreciate Servel most are those who've also 
?d other kinds! It's easy to see why. You're sure of long- 
ng noise-free performance with the Gas Refrigerator! 
ict is, Servel alone guarantees ten years of silent, depend- 
refrigeration. For only Servel has no mov ing parts in its 

ting system. No machinery to wear, no motor to make a 
id. A tiny gaa flame does the work. So Servel stays silent, 
1 longer.
ut see for yourself. Come in today and discover Servel’s 
ith of latest modern conveniences. Choose a Gas Refrig- 
or—and get more for your money!

tal ion .V#

iassen^r(

'  Truci

. 01% ”

t e *  * . , 7 U = f i r» 'el-*.m
tip* • "rf'j3 E 2

•
SIliinMi

Tomatoes 

Tissue 

Napkins

5 Modart Shampoo

j  Flour
:
♦ WriglesGum 

Salmon

2 for

2  for

29c Sausage 

13c Coffee

*-■ »>• $1.49 

79c
♦

(•mu, Box

largo  can

Lipton Tea 

Soap 

Hersheys 

Hunts Peaches

M agic t up

1 lb- I*kg.

D rcft  o r  Yel

Box.

No. 2  C roa m  Stylo, 2  for

Sliced Bacon Peas 2  for

AUCTION
Improver 27,000 Acre Ranch. 

SAT, MAY 21,1949
SALE AT HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM IN

BOISE CITY, OKLA.
1 0 : Ot* X. M.

R A N C H  IXMMTKD 1 0  M IL K S  W E S T  t >K B O I S E  C I T Y ,  O K L A .

ON U S. HIGHXY XY til

This ranch will be sold in separate units to suit buyers. You 
can buy two improved ranches or you can buy just improved 
land. There are two separate sets of lumprovemente. The im
provements on one ranch consist of a modern six-room house 
with light plant; two-car garage; granary; cattle shed 20 x 
100 with cake house attached: dipping vat one two-room bunk 
house, artesian well and springs, elex*en windmills and seven
teen earth tanks. All well-fenced with four barbwire fence

Improvements on other ranch consist of a three-room house 
shed, scales, foul* sets of corrals and five wells and windnieills.

The land consists of 27.820 acres, of which 10,000 acres 
could be farmed and would produce excellent crops. Balance is 
pasture and grazing land. As you will note, this ranch is in 
the heart of thegreat oattlernising section of the Southwest. 
It is also one of the great wheat reasing areas. There are 85 
miles of barbed wire fence in <rood condition on the ranch. 
One-half of all mineral rights reserved.

rfe /Zefr/gerafor

THIS tO O K  . . .  m i l  — Mary Margaret McBride, America’s 
ite radio reporter, tells what ahe discovered about the big differ- 

ice in refrigerators. Stop in for your free copy of “Inside Story.”

“xaSL E. Lee Oil Co,
J hoA Spearman, Texas

Grocery & Market
\ WORD TO B U Y E R S : H ere  is yom 

rnnch of the sire von want either Imprnv
opportunity to buy a 
d or unimproved. In.

W e  Deliver Phone 220

vnst vnur nimiicv In larid where ft Is safe sure 'ind most nro-
fltahlc Owner retiring and «rdp|*s it s'-'td to the high e«t birbdnr

f~ •to for lofor'-'iUoin ♦ o .T TT
l ar P,,v 1 1 -  rvi•nhart 're* as S5n».i he >'Tfr’^’ t »r« arc at
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T E R M S' X down n^d halancp in five p Mial annual navment* 
at 4 4 ner cent Interest Two $25.00 Savings Bonds given per
sons who guess nearest average selling price per acre.

B E  SURE TO ATTEND THIS GREAT IMPORTANT SALE.

IX. M. ADDINGTON. OWNER

AUCTIONEERS: Col. Jo e  Reische, Mason City. Iow a; J .  H., 
Allender. Dalhart. Texas: Ole Olesen, Blooming Prair ie ,  Minn. ]
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